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AbstonGrantedVenueChange,
TRIAL OFACCUSED .

MURDERER IS SET
FORMONDAY MAY 3

Venue Change'Is Granted
After First Conviction

Is Reversed

Clarence (Puny) Ab:ton, whose
appeal from the death penalty
assessedby a Haskell county jury
last year for murder was recently
rcvcrccd by the State Court of
Criminal Appeals, will face a
Kent county jury In his second
trial following a change of venue
granted by District Judge Dennis
P. Ratllff Monday afternoon.

Abston, showing visible effects
of his year's imprisonment since
his conviction here last year, was
arraigned in District Court Mon.
day afternoon when his case was
reset for trial at Clairemont. He
waj representedby T. R. Odcll,
Haskell attorney, who was ap-
pointed by the court as defense
counsel in his first trial.

In granting the transfer of the
case to Clairemont, Kent county,
Judge Ratliff in open court stated
that in view of the defendant's
previous trial and conviction here,
with attendant publicity given
the case, the court believed it
would be almost impossible to
conduct an imnnrtlnl hnnrinr in
this court. He further stated that
a special sesJonof District Court
Would be convened In Kont rnun.
tv for trial of the caso nnH Hint
n specinl venire of jurors would
be summoned in that county.

Ab-to- n, charged with compli.
city in the murder of Miss Re.
becca Coursey at O'Brien in May
of last year, was the first person
ever given the death penalty by n
jury In this county. Jointly indict,
ed with Abston in connection
with the slaying was C. Matura,
Bohemian farmer who was like-
wise given the supremo penalty
in hi trial at Aspermont. Maturn'3
sentence was affirmed by the
higher courts, but date of his e.c.
cutioh has not been set Matura
is a principal State'., witness
againstAbston.

, Prosecution of Abston in the
trial at Clairemont will be direct,
ed by Ben Charlie Chapman, 39th
District Attorney, who will be d

by Tom Davis of this city
as special prosecutor,and Henry
F. Grindstaff, former district

Final Citizenship
PapersGranted To

County Residents
Final citizenship papers were

Issued to three residents of Has-kel- l
county laJ Friday, in a final

hcari.ig on naturalization held In
Federal Court at Abilene.

Applications of A A. Bessire of
O'Brien, Wm Schwartz of Sager-ton-,

and J. S. Grand of Haskell,
were presentedto the court. The
applicants were accompanied to
Abilene by Mike B. Watson, Char-li- e

Conner and R. J. Reynolds of
thU city, who appearedin inter,
est of the applicants,

After the hearings were com-plete-

naturalization papers.were
issued to the three applicants,all
of whom have resided in thij
county for a number of years,

Coins FoundUnder
Floor Speed Work
Several Carpenters

Carpenterswho werent work
removing flooring and a part
of the foundationin Oates Drug
Store late Sunday night, in
preparation for the installation
of a new fountain were the
cause of concern on the par
of Hill Oates, proprietor, whe
they suddenly began tearing
into the floor with a vim, rip-
ping up flooring and tearing
out concrete like nobody's bu.l-ness-!

Hill soon discovered the rea-
son for the extra output of
energy on the part of workers,
who picked up betveen five
and six dollars in nickels,
dimes and quarters that had
fallen through crevices of the
floor during severalyears past,

Tho building, one of the old.
est in the city, ha;, been occu-
pied by the Oates Drug Storc
for twenty-fiv- e years or longer.

FFA YouthsStudy
Livestock Infec

tion ThroughFilm
Thirty.six youths, members of

the Haskell chapterof Future Far.
mors, witnessed the showing of
four reeh of films at the Rita
Theatre Monday morning, in
which were portrayed symptoms,
prevention, and treatment of
screw worms in livestock, and
heard explanatory lectures by H.
S. Meyers of Wichita Falls, repre-
sentative in charge of the films,
who is connectedwith the Bureau
of Entomoloy of the U. S.

of Agriculture.
In his brief lectures,Mr Meyers

discussed treatment of the infes-
tation, advising the use of Benzol
preparationin treating infected

and the use of acid free Pine
Tar oil as a repellant to be used in
dressingcuts or bruisesto prevent
infection. The specialist stated
that the use of chloroform, widely
practiced in some sections by
ranchers, was harmful to tissues
and shouldnot be used.

H. T. Sullivan, vocational agri-cultur- e

teacher in Haskell High
School, arranged for showing of
the films here.
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Three-Quarte-r Inch Rainfall
RecordedHere After Hard

Downpours

A hard downpour of rain, com-
ing at intervals late Monday af-

ternoon, provided three quarters
of an inch of moisture,needed by
Spring gardensand relieved fears
felt for grain crops in thh section.

I Farmers in some sections of the
county had expressed the belief

' that unlcs- - rain came within a
few days, the yield would be ma-
terially reduced, and Monday's

'vntnfnll line rfrnnflu l,nn-irtw- l

prospects for a bumper yield.
Healcst fall, as reported Mon-

day night, wa.i in the Rochester
and Rule sections. In the south
and east parts of the county the
full was reportedat approximately
one-fourt- of an inch.

As recorded here, the govern-
mentgauge kept by Mrs. F. T. San
devs showed a precipitation of .74
inch, while a similar gauge at the
home of II S. Post registered .73
inch. Total precipitation for the
year, after Monday's rains, has
amountedto 3,35 inches.

Film of Haskell

Peopleat Texas

Friday, Saturday
"Then andNow" might well be

the title of two motion pictures
that will be shown at the Texas
Theatre on Thursday and Friday
of this week. The two pictures
will be of Haskell and Haskell
county.

One of the pictures was mado
here two weeks ago, on Trades
Day, and the other was made
about twelve years ago.

If you wonder how you or your
friends looked twelve years ago,
you can see them on the screen
on the above dates, and Manager
Kern Pawkett assuresyou a hear,
ty laugh for good measure. You'll
al.o get n kick out of the latest
styles worn in 1025.

If you were here '"Then and
Now" you are almost sure to be
in one of tho pictures and you'll
not want to miss It.

R. C. Montgomery returned
Wednesday from Dallas where he
had been for several days recup-cratin-g

from a major operation.
Mr, Montgomery Is reported to' bo
rapidly recovering.
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STORE COMPLETER

Popular Grocery Identified
With Clover Farm Stores

Organziation

Patrons of Atkeison's Food
Store, original "M" System store
in Haskell, arc complimenting the
new arrangementand fixtures in-

stalled in the establishmentdur-in-g

the past week end, in connec-
tion with taking over by the firm
of the Clover Farm Store fran-chis- e

in this section.
Stone fixtures have been re-

modelled, and a more convenient
arrangementand display of mer-
chandise adopted in making the
change, which allows for a larger
and better display in all depart-
ments of the store.

In addition a modern meat de-
partment with latest type fixtures
lias been installed in the store.
This department is in charge of
Lloyd Renfro who comes to this
city from Carter. Okla. Mr. Ren
fro is an experiencedmarket pro-- !

prictor, and states that a com-
plete line of fresh and cured
meat:, dressed poultry and dairy
products would be handled in this
department.

Henry Atkeison, managerof the
store, stated thatno change in the
merchandisingpolicy of the store
was contemplatedin taking over
the Clover Farm franchi e, main
purpose of the change being to
afford their increasingnumber of
patrons a substantial saving on
quality groceries.

CHLIT1 TO

BE DISCUSSED!

ra t
Meetinc Called Thursday

Night to Discuss Several
ProposedPlans

Patrons of the Ballew School
District, located several miles
north of Ha.kell, will hold a meet-
ing at the schoolhouse Thursday
evening April 22, at 0 o'clock, to
discuss consolidation, letting of
the school bv contract, or n

of the system as in the
past.

Thct'c several proposition-- have
been under discussion for several
month , and Thursday night's
meeting has been called for the
purpose of getting a concrete

from a majority of the
patronsif possible. It h hoped that
all persons interestedwill be pre-sen- t

and ready to cxpre. s their
opinions as to the best policy to
pursue.

OatesDrug Store
Installing Modern
Fountain Fixtures

Carpentersand plumbers have
been busy since Sunday night In
making preparationsfor Installing
a modern fountain in Oates Drug
Store. Installation of the new fix.
tures will be completed not later
than Saturday, according to Hill
Oatc, proprietor.

The new equipmentwill consist
of the latest type Russ fountain
and luncheonette,Mr. Oates stat-
ed, and will include facilities for
serving sandwichesand both hot
and cold drinks. The fountain will
be twenty feet in length. Consid
erable changes will be necessary
in plumbing fixtures to accomo-dat- e

the new Installation, which
when completed, will give this
popularstore one of the most mod.
cm fountains to be found outside
tho larger cities.

Ab Hatch, managerof tho Rose
Rancli headquartersof the Rey.
noias L.ana and cattle Company,
has been spending an enforced
vacation in Haskell for the past
week, undergoing treatment for a
leg Injury. Ab expects to be able
to return to his job soon,
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CaseSetfor Trial atClairemont

.
M. II. MEETING OPENS

SEVENASSOCIATIONS
WILL BE REPRESENTED

AT ANNUAL SESSION
ProminentSpeakersTo Have

Part on Dedication
Program

Haskell will be host to an ex.
pected throe hundred delegates
and visitors Tuesday and Wed-nc.da-

for the Twenty ninth An-
nual Meeting of District 17, Tex-
as Womans Missionary Union, to
be held in the First Baptist Church
in this city.

Seven a:sociations are reprc-sentc-d

in the district, including
Haskell. They are Callahan,Cisco,
Fisher, Jones, Stonewall and
Sweetwater associations. Mrs. R.
M. White of Abilene is president
of the SeventeethDistrict, and
will preside for the two-day-s

sessionhere,
Among the more prominent

religious leadersof the State who
will be present and address the
gathering arc Dr. J. D. Sandifer
of Abilene; Dr. Hal F. Buckncr of
Dallas; Mrs. J E. Leign of Dallas;
Mrs. H. J. Hanksof Abilene. Supt.
E M. Collier of Hendrick Memor-ia- l

Hospital, Abilene, will also be
a speaker on Wednesday morn-
ing's program.

Committees on Arranscmerjls
The following committees Have

been at work for several days in
perfecting plans for caring for a
large number of visitors and dele
gate--.

Registration: Mrs. R. J. Paxton,
Mrs. John Fouts, Mrs. Chas. CJuat
tlebaum.

Courtesy: Mrs. George Hen
1iaw, Miss Clayton.

Decorations: Mrs. R. L Bui Ion,
Mrs Chas. M. Conner, Mrs. C. V
Payne.

Social Committee: Mrs. D. Scott,
Mrs. I. N. Simmons, Mr.-- L. I'.
Taylor, Mrs K. D. Simmons.

Assignment of Homes: Mrs.
Sam Robert , Mrs. John Ellis, Mrs.
Scott Green, Mrs. George Herrin.

Ushers: Misses Hortense Wall-
ing, Eloisc Couch, SarahLee Wall-ing- .

rrosramArranged
Theme of the two-day- ; meeting

will be "Hitherto Hath the Lord
Led Us." Opening session will be-
gin Tuesday morning at 9:45
o'clock, witli the following offi
ccrs in chargeof the program.

Mrs. R. M. White, president,
pre iding; Mrs. H. J. Hanks, cor-
responding secretary treasurer,
Mrs. Billie Burt, Jr., president's
page; Mrs. Elton Rhodes, time-
keeper; Mr?. B. M. Whiteker,
choirlster; Mrs. A. C. Pierson,
pianist.

The program will open with a
song service, the hymn

for 1037, "Christ for the World
Wc Sing", and "God Lead Us
Along."

Devotional will be given by
Mr.. Fred McPherson of Jayton.

(Continued on Page Five)

Regular springterm of District
Court was convened here Monday
morning when District JudgeDen-
nis P. Ratliff empanelled Grand
Jurors for the term at 10 o'clock
and took up routine work of set-
ting for trial cases now pending
on tho docket carried over from
the previous term, and new civil
actions filed In recent week.

Members of the Grand Jury be.
gan deliberation on more than a
dozen cases in which offendersare
under bond. Offcnsc3 to be con-
sidered by the grand jury involve
one charge of horse theft, the
first in Haskell county In some
15 or 20 year; eight chargesof
burglary In connection with theft3
recently of meats, cottonseed, and
clothing from several farm pre-mlse-

one of receiving and con.
ceullng stolen property; one of as-
sault with Intent to commit a sta-tutor-y

offense; one of chicken

District P. T. A. Head
Ir

IHIB 'f A UPS

Mrs. T. R Odcll of this city,
who was elected president of
tlte 13th Dl trict Congress of
Parent-Teacher-s Association
at the annual meeting in Wi-
chita Falls last week. Mrs.
Odcll lias been an active
worker in P. T. A. and church
affairs during her residence
in Haskell.

Banks To Observe
Legal Holiday On

Wed., April 21st
In observanceof the anniver-

sary of the Battle of San Jacinto,
botli Haskell bank will observe
a legal holiday on Wednesday,
April 21st.

Patrons are asked to transact
their banking busines today, to
avoid any inconvenience, as botii
banks will be closed for the en-
tire day.

Accepts Position With Oates
Drug Store

Alvy R. Couch Jr, who has
been employed for the pa.t few
months by a large drug store in
Lubbock, in charge of their foun-tai-n

lias accepted a similar posi-
tion with the Oates Drug Store in
this city. Before moving to Lub-boc-

Mr Couch was connected
with Reids Drug Store for several
months, He graduated from Has-ke- ll

High School in 1935.

theft; and one of forgery,
District Attorney Ben Charlie

Chapman and County Attorney
Walter Murchhon are assisting the
investigating body, J, S. Aber-- J

nathy of O Brlen is foremanof the
Grand Jury and R. L. Burton is
clerk. Other members are D. R.
Brown of Rochester, Ben Bagwell
of Haskell. W. E. Bunkley of
Stamford,R, O. Carothersof Rule,
Frank Simmons of Haskell, Mar.
vln Cobb of Leudcrs, August
Strcmmel of Sagerton,Walter Pat-to- n

of Gorce, Tom Mitchell of
Rule, and J. R. Coody of Ha.kell.

Olln Dotson and Elbert Mapcs
were appointed as riding bailiffs
and J. W. Martin, door bailiff for
the Grand Jury.

Before adjourning for the day
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
between twenty-fiv- e and thirty
witnesses-- had appearedbefore the

(Continued, on.PageEight)

SPRINGSESSIONOF
DISTRICT COURT IS
CONVENED MONDAY

" !i Sr--

HERE TODAY

REMODELLING OF

REYNOLDS T E

NOW NOEW
Stock and Fixtures Moved

to Temporary Quarters
on the West Side

The grocery store of R. J. Rey-
nolds & Son was moved to tem-
porary quarters in the Robertson
building on the west side of the
square, formerly occupied by
Thels' dry goods store, Saturday
night and Sunday. Customers of
the store will be served in the
temporary location for several
weeks while the Reynolds build,
ing on the north side is being

and fixtures for a
Store are Installed.

Opening date of the new store
has been tentatively announced
for Saturday May 1st, according
to R. J Reynolds and Virgil Rey.
nolds, owners

All new fixturea and an entire
ly new arrangement will be in
stalled, owners state, conforming
in design with the most modem
food stores in larger cities The
Reynolds Store will be among the
few in West Texas operating un
der the Piggly-Wiggl- y franchise,
which will enable them to offer
their patronsan attractive induce
ment in price concessions under
this nationally-know- franchi e.

R. J Reynolds, senior member
of the firm, has been identified
with the grocery business in this
city for the past twenty years or
longer, and Virgil, younger mem-
ber of the- - fi.-m- , has beenconnect-
ed ith t!ie store lor a number
of years.
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First Practice Held Sunday
for ProspectiveMembers

of 1937 Squad

Fir. t practice of t.e season for
prospective mcmbers"of the Has-

kell Braves for the 1037 baseball
season, scheduled la. t Sunday af-

ternoon at Fair Park, was handi
cappedto some extent by the cool
weather prevailing after a late
spring norther which struck Sun-
day morning.

However the turn out of players
wa:: very satisfactory, Manager
Tommy Hall stated,and a several
hours work out was staged by
players reporting. Playing mem-
bers and baseballfans are heart-
ened over prospects for new ma-teria- l

on the team this year, in-

cluding several
players from Rule and Stamford
who played last year In Amarillo
and otherlarger cities. Practically
all members of last year's club
are returning this year, Hall be-
lieves,

New uniforms will be ordered
this week, and will be on hand
for the season's opening game in
the Wichita Valley League on
Sunday May 2nd. Business firms
of Haskell are furnishing the uni-
forms.

Regular work-out-s for the team
will be held each evening at 6
o'clock, Hall announced,and all
prospective players are Invited to
take part.

Hall hopes to match an exhibi-tio- n

game to be played Sunday
afternoon,and is negotiatingwith
several teams In this vicinity In
thi3 connection.

Alcmbers Mattson P ,T. A. Attend
District Meeting:

The following members of the
Mattson Parent-Teachcr-s Associa-
tion attended the district meeting
In Wichita Falls last week: Mes--
dames Stanley Furrh, Slovcr
Bledsoe, Frank NlchoLron, Charlie
rung, hix Minitie, Hub Merchant,Troy Ash. Chamberlnln.E. C. Wnt.
son, Ellis Mills and Miss Gladys
urume.

WILL BE THIRTIETH
ANNIVERSARY SINCE

CITY WAS FOUNDED

FiremanHurt
In Fall From

Truck Friday
R. A (Shady) Lane, Fire

member, was painfully
injured last Friday afternoon
when he fell from a fire truck
as the apparatus was answering
an alarm in the north part of
town The mishap occurred when
Lane was tripped and fell from
the rear platform of the truck as
a hose line was being laid. Carried
to the office of Dr. T. W. Wil-Ham- s

for examination, it was dis-cloe-

that the fireman has sus-
tained a fracture of the left collar
bone and torn ligaments in his
left side. He was removed to the
Knox County Hospital In an am-
bulance from Holden's Funeral
Home He is still confined in the
hospital, where attendants report
his condition as satisfactory. How--

lleJl LJ:?'JnJhZCT?LZ
ZZ" "XZ" r ,r.ii C. 7"m. I

to resume his duties in that capa-cit-y

for several weeks, it was
indicated.

A small barn and shed was
J-- .4 1 i 4l. -1 T1!J' , """';
SIWJJ1andSLtUy,f'

-

departmentofficials reported,
o
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TESTS SCHEDULED

1 SO

County SuperintendentWill
Supervise Examinations

In 27 Schools
APD-ove- standardization

in- - ' iwavor
following

tne supervision County Super-
ntendentMatt N. Graham, de

termine achievement toward
approved study cour.e as outlin-
ed by the State Department of
F.d'.ication.

Eleven schools in the county
have requestetl the tests, Mr Gra--

ham stated, and test; in sixteen
other schools be conducted to
determine their eligibility for
standardizationin the future, Mr
Graham stated.

Last year, out of twelve school;
requestingthe tests in this county
six were rated as having compil-
ed with State requirements and
were grantedthe approved rating,
the superintendentsaid.

Schools requesting the tests to
be given include: Midway,
Lake Creek, Cliff. Lone Star,
Sayles. Plaimiew. Ward, Mitchell,
New Cook. Fosterand Hutto.

Mr. Graham be a.slstcd in
the tests by principals of the
various schools.

County Council of
P--T A. Will Meet

SaturdayApril 24

The following programhas been
arranged for the meeting of the
Parent-Teacher-s County Council,
to be held at the RobertsBaptist
Church in the Mattson community
Saturday April 24, beginning at
1 o'clock.

Assembly Singing.
Training Mrs. Elmer

Turner,
Rhythm Band Selections Sa.

gerton Rhythm Band.
Junior La Vera Guess, Matt,

son.
Character Growth Wei- -

nert P T A. Unit.
String Selection: Matt- -

son High School Band.
Address Mrs. T, R. Odell, Has

kell.
Election and of Of.

ficers.
Adjournment.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Ameen Hassenand

son of Sulphur, Oklahoma, and
Wade of Munday, nephew of
Hassen were in Haskell today

for a short business visit.
Hassen Is the member of
the firm of HassenBrothers store
here.
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Sessions Will Be Held In
Baptist Church Tuesday

and Wednesday

Date for formal opening of the
Haskell Municipal Park and Swim.
ming Pool has been set for Fri-
day, April 30, and a suitable de-
dication ceremony will be arrang-e-d

for this occasion, following ap-
proval of the opening date at a
meeting of the City Council Mon-
day night.

In choosing this date, old city
records and newspaper files

that on the date thir-t- y

years ago, the first City Elec-
tion was held to elect officials
for the newly incorporated town
of Ha:kell on April 30, 1907.

Dedication program for the
opening of the park will be

by Mayor F. G. Alexan-
der and City Attorney French M.
Robertson, aldermen decided.
Principal speakerswill include C.
L Martin, district WPA superin-tenden- t

of Wichita Falls, and
several pioneer residents of Has-
kell, it was indicated. A. J. Smith
of Anson, first.Mayor, will likely
occuPy a Prominent place on the
program.

A suitable award will be offer-
ed for the best name submitted
for the Park, aldermen voted. Sel-cctio- n

of the mo.t suitable name
will be left a committee of

ree persons to be named by the
mvn nnr! Mnrt rrmmiccir,r.oi- -

Busy Session
With mo.t of the evening's ses-sio- n

devoted to a discussion of
arrangementsfor the park open-in-

several other important mat-ter- s

were conrideredand adopted
by the Council

Following canvass of returns
from the recent city election, J.
D. Montgomery and John S. Rike
were administered the oath of
office as Aldermen, Mayor Alex,
ander officiating. Montgomery is
a new member of the city's gov-ernin- g

board, aty. Riko is begin-nln- g

a two years term following
his election last year to the un- -

.,a 01 "oy A' sanacrs--
will !e given twenty seven Alexander also announc--chool-s

of the county toda, under; " th,? appointmentsas
of

to
an

will

today

will

Child
Rule.

Panel

Band

Installation

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
"Senior

same

to

"- -- mi!,sioners:
JohnRike. Fire and Water rnm.

missioner.
J W. Gholson, Sanitary and

Police.
John V. Davi-- , Streets, Side,

walks and Bridges.
J. D. Montgomery, Finance, Re-cor-

and Ordinances.
Bon Bagwell, Park Commission-

er.
Budget Approved

The budget prepared bv City
Secretary R A. Coburn, e'stimat-in- g

$51,801.11 expenditures forcity government for the fiscalyear of 193738 was adopted by
the Council.

Bills against the city totalling
approximately $200 were approv-e-d

for payment at the session.

i

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on thepageslistedbelow:
A-- l Feed Store .. .. .. 2
Barton Welsh .8Barnes Motor Co 6
Bill Marsey 3
Boswell ProduceCo 2
Ben Bagwell 8
Banner ProduceCo 2
Clifton ProduceCo 2
Chapman& Lewellen 0
Daugherty 5
Dick's Grocery 3
Federal Land Bank . . c
Haskell National Bank ... . 4
J F. Kennedy 5.8
John V Davis Food Store . 4
Jones,Cox & Co 4
Kuenstler's Grocery 8
Lyles' Jewelry Store .... . 4
McNeill & Smitli . . 5
Menefee & Fouts 5
McCollum Hardware Co. . 2
Modernistic Beauty Salon . 4
Perkinr-Timbcrla- Co 3
PayneDrug Co 4.5
Phelps Ice Co 4
Reynolds Grocery 4
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co. . 7
Smitty's 3
Texas Theatre ,.... 8
Want Ads g

m

? .. .""" "
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Farm ProducePrices
"

STATE PUSHES

DRIVE AGAINST

IMPURE CREAM.

Warning Issurd by Departmentol
Health to Protect Consumer

Of Dairy Products

Buying and .oiling of poor
cream and other dairy products
is taboo with the bureau of food
and drugs of the State Depart
ment of Health.

does a recent warn
-- ued b the departmenthave

in with us of improper and
un mitary containers. "The con
sunn of dairy products is entitled
to reasonable protection," declares
the state agency. "Farmers and
creamery managersboth have a
re ponsibility here which they
tannot evade."

Continuing its warning con
car.ng unsanitary containers, the
Dcpjitment of Health says.

Many containers now being
usert on the farm for holding and
trn-porUn- g cream to m.iinct
hoi. I be discarded at om i S

rup i Mils, coffee cans and ovhir
'im'u- - containers with e ,wn

s must not bo used Fiuii
mayonnal e jars, jugs and

cror s. or other similar containers'
wrich cannot be properly steamed
and sterilized sliould also be dis--f

l UllllUUUU.
Ru ty containers of all kinds

must be discarded, and under no
consideration should cream or
milk be received in containers
which have been previously used
for handling oil or petroleum pro-
ducts

Regulation can- - with sanitary
seam. can be procured at small
cost This departmentasks for co-

operation in eliminating the use of
lleg.l and unde.irable contain-

ers
o

SaysCow Is "Milk
Machine"of Farm

T o cow i .mply a machine
vun erting feed into milk. She
rut add anything to herself.

( dairy authority.
an efficient machine she
compounds the ingredients

d to make milk. If she run.;
' of any one ingredient her
Ktion naturally drop . Of

-- o. there may be some reserve
at ingredient stored up in
ody. which she can call up--

But if she i-
- compelled to

dr on her body to supply it
foi any length of time her condi-tic-

oecomes run down and com-rli- c

nons set in.
n the other hand, if she is

fed too much of any one ingre-ci.cr- t

it is simply left over What's
left over is turned into body fat
-- r ited That i: the reason for
i b lancer' ration."

CANARIES FOR STENOGS.
Manchester. England In order

'o break the monotony and soothete nerves of typist , singing birds
have been installed in the typists'
ooms of the British Dyestuff-Cu.poiatio-n

as an experiment.

MAKE YOUR COWS
MAKE MORE MONEY!

FIRST

SECOND

THIRD- -

CompleteLine

"A Complete

Futureof Dairy Herd On ;

How Calvesof Today Are ;
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Local 1936 Average
Old Man High Price is inading

almost every field of endeavorin
these United States.

But, fortunately for Haskell
County farmers and ranchers,the
sometimes unpopular gentleman
this year is invading the selling
end much more rapidly than he
is invading the buying end.

As a result, Texas and Haskell
County farm produce prices arc
rising to the highest levels in :ev-era- l

years to levels that make it
possible for the big man or the lit-

tle man who penalizes in "the
cow. the sow and the hen" to
reap a rich harvestof cash.

Tigures Spell Profits
The cold figures in the case

pell profits at every turn. And
these profits are probably not
greater in any field than in the
field of creamselling.

Tne present local price of 20
cents per pound butterfat is al-

most twice the average for 1933.
This year's present averageof

26 cents contrastswith last year's
averageof 23 cents. And the 1937 er, if they weigh all their

may go even higher pense; and trouble, that the local
There's money in cream, in market actually pays in hard

eggs, in poultry and in other casn-duc-

for the farmer or rancher offers a market for
who works at the job, who watcn-al- l a farmer's produce. When you
es quality as well as quantity,
and who ceases to disregard the
belief that "the cow, the sow and
the hen" are merely .tdelines!

o

A REAL TRAVELER
Omaha. Nebr. Jane Simpron,

5 year old globe trotter is back
at home after her eighth ocean
i rossmg

Take good care
cows.

DOMO CREAM
SEPARATORS

The CleanestSkimming
Lightest Turning

LongestLastingSeparator

of your

Use a Domo
save every bit of your
cream.

--Sell the cream, feed the
skim milk; make money
two ways.

of and

Store"

Now is the time to buy this world's finest
at low prices and on easy

See the new models . . . self oiling
. . . easily cleanedafter use.

McCollum

Separator,

Garden
Seeds

Hardware
Hardware

se-

parator depression pay-

ments. improved

Field

Are Above Level of
Depends

Handled
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REASONSWHY

LOCAL SELLING

PAYS FARMER

Six Reasons Are Given For Year.
Round Use of Home Market

For Disposing of Cream

Does local selling of creamreal
ly pay in the long run?

That questions a.ked by cream
producers every day and ans-
wered in so many different ways

is answeredby a bold "Yes!"
when it is placed under the spot
light of actual facts

There are at least six good rea-
son.- why it pays to sell your
cream in Haskell:

1 Haskell offers a yearround
market. Most farmers find that
their outside market; offer pre-
miums only at peak seasons.Has
kell produce men buy the year
round, on sea on and off season.

2 Haskell caters to ?mall pro
ducers as well as large producers
The man with one or two cows
has the same standing, as far as
price and service arc concerned,
a the man with a big herd. And
producers of all sizes will discov

send your creamout of town, you
turn thumbs down on the man
who creates a local market for
your eggs, poultry, hides and
other produce.

4. The local market is much
handier. You can park your car
one time and do all your selling
and shopping. No need to drive to
and from the express or railway
station

5 You need only one can when
you sell at home. A few minutes
after you deliver your cream, if
you wish, you may get your can,
clean and ready to fill again. The
minimum return from Fort Worth
is three days; from Kan:as City,
five days.

6. You get your money imme-
diately. No needless waiting. No
wondering about how much you
will get and then perhapsbeing
disappointed The home man pay?

j off without worry or bluster or
watting Too, there is the matter

' of paying exchange on every
check from out of town.

FARM INCOME UP
Washington. Farm income for

January was $113,000,000 above
that of a year ago, according to
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco-nomic-

which pointed out Gov-
ernment benefit paymentsof

had helped materially in
the increase.

)

TRANSIENT ItADLY HURT
New Orleans. Leo Hymes, 20,

of Beardstown, III., rode into town
in one of a load of 800-poun-

water pipes aboard a freight car.
Arriving, he crawled out and
stretched himselfSuddenly there
waj a switching jolt and Hymes
was pinned tight by the pipes,
Trainmen, unable to budge the
pipes, called doctors to administer
opiates to ea.e Hymes' suffering
Finally, another jolt shifted the
pipes and the man, seriously in.
jured, was removed to a ho.pital,

o

LEAVES $31,000,000
Detroit. According to an in-

ventory filed with the Probate
Court, the estateof the late Sen
ator James Couzens of Michigan,
amounted to $31,000,000, thirty
million dollars of which was in
government, state and municipal
uonas.

LOANS
We make loans In Haskell for
construction of new homes un-
der F. II. A. Title 2. Coinmunl.
cate direct with us. Abilene
IJulldlng and Loan Association,
Abilene, Texas.
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"The future of any milking
herd often dependson how calves
are handled," says W. R. Arends,
dairy authority. "This puts a de-
finite re. ponsibility on the shoul
dcrs of the man who cares for
the calves from the time they are
dropped until they become part
of the milking herd. It is not only
cheaperto raiseheifer calvesthan
to buy cows but by raising one
own heifers n herd can be built
just about the way a dairyman
wants it

Feed Highly Important
"The importance of feed for

the calf cannot be ovcr-omph- a

sized," Arends sayr. "Feed must
provide the things from which
bones, sinews,muscles and blood
are made. A well developed frame
ind depth in the middle are

by what the calf gets
,o eat. First food for the calf
should be the mother's coloctrum
milk. This milk is laxative and
performs the job of getting the
digestive system in motion. If it
i necessary to take the calf from
the cow, the calf may be fed from
a pail. But nature has taught the
calf to looks up for its milk so
it should be made to stretch its
neck out to drink from a pail.
As in mining, the neck should be
outstretched so 'that the opening
into the rumen or first stomach
is naturally closed, preventing
milk from entering The first to.
mach in a small calf is dormant
Whenever milk enters,it lies there
and ferments.This causesscours.

Need More Than Skim Milk
"Milk alone will not provide

all the things calves needfor pro.
fitable growth," Arends points
out. "Milk is about 87 per cent
water, which means that a gal-Io-

of milk is really about seven

of

-- OR-' If

'i

To balance thescale
one two things. EL

ther the cOw must sacrifice
herself keep up milk

or a good milking
concentratemust be provided
to give her what she needs.

the
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the job," says D

H Van Pelt. "Poor take
good of never
borrowing from own

make milk. mas
list breeding udder trou-- ,

bles, and general teardown play
among high

ducers
efficient and

niotoiv hninnrot. foods in
cycle cow's
ures longer, more

life member, re
duces turnover and steps up milk
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Last SeveralYears
CREAM NOW BRINGS ALMOST

TyCE AVERAGE DURING 935

High ProducingCowsRequireGood

CareandCompleteBalance Feed

pounds water nnd one pound so
lids. As the calf grows and do.
vclops its for solid
matter increase beyond what
milk alone can supply for maxl
mum growth. In a properly bal
anced dry feed calves arc suppli
ed with the nutrients they need.

feeding a little milk nt
start, then feeding balanced calf
dry feed with hay, the calf gets
exactly what it needs.

"The new calf feed is given
baby calves when four days old.
It is kept before them at all times
but it never advisable to place
it in the troughsmore than a day e

feed at a time, subjectingit to
sibilities of becoming damp,

Feeding Schedule Is Good
"The feeding schedule for cal

ves calls mother's milk the
first three days, after which start
with two quarts of milk day,
working up to four quarts dally
at beginning second week. At
endof second week the calf should
be getting five quarts daily, which
should be continued through the
third week. At beginningof fourth
week, cut milk back to three
quarts a day, and at end of fourth
week cut out milk entirely. Along
with this limited milk feeding
program keep calf feed, hay and
water before the calf. These
ections arc Holsteln and Ayr.
shire calves. and
Jersey calves the amount of milk
is slightly reduced.

"By the end of the fourth week
the calf is used to dry feed, so is
weaned. No more milk is needed
because the calf's complete needs
arc taken care of in calf feed, hay
and water With this kind of feed,
ing it isn't long before the calf
well on its way to becoming a pro.
fitable money making first cla:s
heifer"

Tent
Will

Here 29

When the Harley Sadler's Own

band will give a free concert in
front of the big tent at seven
m. Toad Tharp and ill; musical
Mavericks make their appearance
for a fifteen minute program pre
ceding the rise of the curtain on
one of the Southwest's most ro
mantle plays, a comedy drama in
three act: "Rose of the Rio
Grande," according to the man-
agement,which possessesall the
Qualities of an entertain
ment, laughter, romance, villiany,
patnos anu cumcuy. oijcuiu

and electrical effects are pro-vide- d

and a first clas: production
is promised. Between the acts

l ?i A y ?V1 III
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"That a good cow is her own Company erects their mammoth
tent theatre for one night's en.

wor-- t enemy is repeatedlyproved!
gagement in Haskell, Thursday,

by the great number of 'break-- 29th( tne amuscmentloving
downs' among high i public of this section have a real
according to a prominent dairy treat In store for them in the way
nnthnritv of a good stage show. There is an

fnin.cJold saying that "variety is
"Because the making pice of life and thcmanagcmeril

volume of milk does not require 0f the Harley Sadler's Own Com-suc- h

an enormous amount of nu-- ( pany promises just that. They
tricnt: on the cow's part, many carry a band and orchestra; the

themselves to
cow.

care themselvesby
their bodies

to Consequently
, and

greatest havoc pro

"Supplying com
ovorv

of the developmentin- -

a prontauie
to every herd

production."

requirements

"By the

is
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for
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of

dir.
for

For

is

Harley Sadler
Theatre Show

Thurs. Apr.

p.

evenings

bhery

of

producers,"

BetterMilk
Productionis Assured

If Your Cows Are Fed a Balanced
Ration of Properly-Prepare-d

Feeds

We carry a complete line of Cow Feeds,scien-
tifically proportioned to give all thi r.scded ingre-
dientsfor maximum milk production.

Poultry Feedsof All Kinds.

A-- l FEED STORE
We Deliver

Guernsey

Phone48 We Deliver

FarmerGain More
ThanLossAs Good

Times Start Back
Priced received by Texas far

mors for agricultural products on
March 15, 1937, are much higher
than a year ano. and generally
somewhat above those of a month
ago, according to the farm price
report of the bureau of agricul-
tural economic?, issued through
the office of the agricultural stal-isticia-

nt Austin,
All commodity prices increased

over a year ago, except for chick-en- s

and turkeys, where declines
of about 18 per cent arc shown.
Compared with a month ago,
prices arc generally higher, es-

pecially for cotton. Only retail
milk and egg prices declined from
the previousreports,while a num
ber remained stationary.

The farm price index for the
United States advanced only 1

point from that of February 15,
1937, but is the highest March
figure in seven yean. The index
standsat 128 per cent of the 1910.
1914 average,compared with 101
on March 15, 1030, and is only 3
points below the postdcpre;scd
peak of 131 on January 15 this
year. .

Sharp increasesfrom a month
ago arc reported for cotton, cot-
tonseed, cattle, sheep, lambs and
fruit and moderate upturns in
prices of corn, sweet potatoes, but-terf-

and chickens. Prices of
small feed grains, tobacco, veal
calves and eggs declined during
the month endedMarch 15, 1937.

Average Prices In Texas,
March 15, 1937

Wheat, bushel 120
Grain Sorghums, 100 pounds .175
Hal, all, ton 9.60
Cotton, pound 132
Cotton eed, ton . . .. 37.00
Potatoes, bushel 155
Butter, pound 29
Butterfat, pound .31
Milk, wholesale100 pounds2.35
Milk, retail, quart . . .. 103
Chickens, live, pound . . 116
Turkeys, live, pound . 11
Eggs, dozen 173
Wool, pound 320
Milk Cows, head 37 00
Horses, head G9.00
Mules, head 10GOO
Hog.--, 100 pounds 8.40
Beef Cattle, 100 pounds 5.70
Veal Calves, 100 pounds C.50
Veal Calves, 100 pounds 0.50
Sheep, 100 pounds 5.20
Lamb.1, 100 pounds 7.50

this romantic comedy drama, higli
cla:s vaudeville will be given
which will include the Big State
uuartette, the Ranger Riders
string band, Billy Mack, ecccn-tri- e

dancer; Toad and Soo Tharp,
musical nonsense; the Nulls, high
cla:s entertainers: Sputters him
self in person; Denver Crumpler,
radio tenor; Tommy Lange, ac-

cordionist, and others. The big
tent theatre is positively water-proo- f

and heatedso as to be com-
fortable regardless of weathei
conditions.

For some twenty years this or.
ganizationhas been playing Texas
territory and is always cordially
reccvied by large crowds because
their entertainment is represented
as being clean, high class and
wholesome.

Popular pricesare the order of
the day when they appear for one
night only in Haskell. Generalad-
mission prices only ten cents for
the children and twenty-fiv- e cents
for the grown-ups- . Several hund-re- d

seats are available at these
prices. Special high back com-fortabl- c

folding chairs may be d

at a small additional price.
All ladies will be admitted abso.
lutely free to the general admL-sio- n

seats when accompanied by
a paid adult ticket. A gentleman
and lady or two ladies may

for the one generalprice for
this date only. Thc doors open at
seven o'clock: orchestra i nenri
at .even forty.fi ve; curtain rises!
promptly at eight o'clock. I

West TexasSeniors

AcceptInvitations

To April Program
Fifty senior classes In 'the cen-

tral nnd West Texas area have
nlrcndvs accepted Hardln-Sin-

mons' invitation to attend its an-nu-

Senior Day program April 24
at Abilene, university committee-me- n

report.
Invitations were issued to more

than 7,000 seniors in 400 high
schools. Not less than 3,500 or
4,000 will converge on Abilene for
the all-da- entertainment.Baptist
churches and other groups arc co-

operating to help furnish trans-portatio-

The "three-rin- cricus" of cam-
pus froliclng will start at 10
o'clock when visitors seat them-
selves in the Cowboy stadium to
hear the famous Cowboy Band
and watch university tumblers,
Cowgirls and other campus
groups.

Free barbecueduring the noon
hour and "sideshows" in Science,
homo ecenomics, pre-med- , fine
arts, radio speech, and journalism
departmentswill fill tne early

hours. A football game
from 3:30 until 5 o'clock will cli- -

max the program.
Festivities will be ended in

time to permit the young people
to return home In the early even-
ing, the program chairman pro-
mises.

o

NewspaperAd
CampaignFor

QuakerOats
CrLp, invigorating American

days call for delicious oatmeal
cookies, especially if they're just
out of the oven Nothing tastes
quite so good when coming in-

doors on a spicy, cool day as there
delicious cookies with their nut-lik- e

flavor.
3 cups Quaker Oats, cup

VV

US

FOR

us

Tuesday, 20, 1 037

m P V 2 'x$'ffiJty s tm

boiling water, 1 cup 1 cup
2 teaspoon salt, l

cup butter, 1 tenrpoon soda.
Mix the Oats with the

sugar and add
and mix well. soda in

boiling and addto
into a roll and chill

thoroughly. Slice thin and bake
in moderateoven 5 to 10 minutes.

WEBUY
CREAM

. . . and pay you the high-
est market the
round, based on correct

and grade. Why
to out-of-to- buyers
when you a conven-
ient market right at

BOSWELL
ProduceCo.

the Corner of
the Hall"

YOUR
1

PRICES!

can of and compare
would receive by

After The Milk Is In The
Bucket ....
Make It ProduceGood Cream Then

Bring-- It To Us!

We will help you make cows pay
way and you some on the side, by
buying all Cream at the possible price.
Correct and gradesguaranteed.

Highest MarketPrices for All
Your Produce

Gif tonProduceCo.
Independent Buyers of Farm Produce

BRING
CREA-M-

BEST

shipping.

Correct testa and proper gradesof your
are always assured when you bring

We you the benefit of every marketchangein the price, you get money when your
cream is tested . . . there's no waiting several days
to an out-of-to- buyer.

Bring your next
price with what you

BANNER PRODUCE
GEORGE SMITH, Mxr.

April

flour,
brown sugar,

Quaker
flour; melted but-

ter Dissolve
water, mixture.

Knead dough

price year

testa ship

have

hand?

"On East
City

cream

your their
give nice cash
your best

tests

Cash

cream
your cream

here.

give
your

hear from
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AbileneLegion SetsExample for West
TexasIn Providing RecreationCenter

Recreation spots where West
Texas boys and girls can run
and play, where their mamasand
papas can go for a swln and a
dance, and where the younger set
can meet In their rundown fliv-

vers or their swanky sport models
that's the example set by Abl-lene- 's

American Legion.
And It's all a part of the build-- 1

Ing boom now sweeping tnc west
Texas country where, not so
many years ago, savage Injuns
once sought relaxation In the
none too savory sport of taking

-- pot. shots at our ancestors.
"TRe harder people work, the

more they" need relaxation," opin-
ed H. C. King, local managerof
the West TexasUtilities Company
who pausedfrom his multitudin-
ous duties enough to discuss the
Legion's Building project in Abi-
lene.

"Now, take those boys there,"
he continued, "they don't have
much money to work with but
they've managed to dig up the
dincro for a 50 by 130 foot club
home all because they work hard
and they want to have a little
fun in their spare time.

"And they're not doing any
slouchy Job, their. Modern as any
high-powere- club house in the
country. Why, they've already

90 feet of lumiline lights
in four different colors across the
ceiling of that building. And
they're dickering for an attic com-
fort cooling system so they can
sit and read, write, or do their
Jigging, this summer with all the
comfort of a seaside resort.
They've even flggered out a way
to finance a complete electric kit-
chen for their banquetsand con-
ventions. Those boys sure have
got something on the balll"

The Abilene Lesion has a 5- -

acre plot on the main highway
cast of the city. Located on the
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Buy Your Gas On
Its Record Hot
On Promises

Check up on the
you're using now! It's

to be giving-- you
but

may be putting carbondepo
sits in the parts of your

down on
the

life of car and
Ing mileage to an d

promise of few
miles per gallon.

Now's the to
switch to Texaco. It's

has
to give total

we ask is test

Fill Up

site is a children's playground, a
natatorium, a caretaker's
and the club house 50 by
130 feet in size. The entire grounds
is lighted by flood lamps.

The club house, constructedof
native stone, includes a dance
floor 35 by 81 feet which can be
converted into theatre with
stage at the north end; lounge
rooms for men and ban-
quet kitchen; lodge room and of-

fice. A patio, 12 by 88 feet, is on
the cast side facing an artificial
lake and the swimming pool. A
cove lighting system, with center

contraction of lumiline
changeablelamps in four colors
(red, green, yellow, and blue),
extends the length of the build
Ing.

Ruck Sibley, chairman of the
building and former
po.t commander, saidcompletion
and gala opening of the club
house on June 1 will culminate a
drive begun 11 years ago by the

for a recreationpark which
might be to the In-
come from the swimming pool and
dance facilities will be used to
promote Paramorc Post's "com-
munity service, child welfare and
public safety" program.

The Post plans three-da-

program about 1. A
famous rochestra will

be securedfor the event, Sibley
said.

IDAHO VS. NEVADA
Boise, Idaho. With the signing

by Governor Clark of law to
reduce from three months to six
weeks the time of divorce-seeker- s

must reside in Idaho before start
ing legal Idaho is in
line to compete with Nevada for
some of the nation's divorce busi
ness. The measure will become
effective within sixty days after
adjournment of the Legislature.

Dont Fret
Over Forgot-
ten Items on

Up" Meal
JustPhone, . .

Dick's Grocery& Market
No matter what you . . . you
a varied choice of quality foodstuffs

from our shelves and a wide range of fresh
vegetablesalways kept in stock for plan-
ning seasonablemenus . . . and in our meat
departmentyour telephoned for any
cut of meat will be selectedby experts.

Shopping here in person or by
'phone is the solution of "what to serve".
We'd like for you to try

Dick's Grocery and
m fl- - --A DICK FRIERSON
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motor, cutting
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TEXACO
"FIRE CHIEF"
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It May Be The AnswerTo Your Motor Troubles1

Bill Massey
AGENT THE TEXAS CO.

COOKING SCHQOL

WILL BE HELD IN

NJJlTOMll
Three-Da- y Affair To Bring

Noted Food Specialist
To Haskell

COOKING SCHOOL
A golden opportunity for moth-

er to keep up with daughter, is
to be offered in the Kitchen Chau-
tauqua school to be conducted by
Miss JessieHogue on May 6, 7, 8
at the North Ward School Audi
torium.

For the "flapper daughter"
knows much more about the
science of cookery and home eco-

nomics than many of her clrcum
spect ciders, leading educators
declare.

It Is the belief of The Free
Press that "this businessof being
a woman" should in truth be treat-c-d

as a business. It is Miss Hoguc's
mission in life to teach women
the fundamentalsof homcmaklng
and point out to them the new
and more scientific ways of pre-parin- g

foods into tempting dishes.
"The biggest single factor in

health and happiness is food",
says Miss Hogue. "Beginning in
the seventh grade and continuing
through high school and college,
girls are taught the scientific plan-nin- g

of meals, perfectly balanced
and attractive to the eye. This
is done with the thought that such
training is essentialto those girls
who expect to make a success of
their home management."

The school of cookery will give
the women of this city an oppor
tunlty of receiving first hand in
formation from a recognized ex
pert along these lines. Economy
will be stressedin these lectures
by the lecturer for she feels that
the woman who can excell in the
art of cookery and at the same
time save something for the fami
ly budget is, after all, the true
artist.

The lectures will be free and
all women are invited,to hear this
scries of illuminating talks and
demonstrationsat the Kitchen
Chautauqua.

o

DelegatesReturn
FromConvention

LutheranChurch

DELEGATES 24
Rev. A. H. Muehlbard, who re

presented St. Paul's Lutheran
Church of Sagerton,and Mr. W
H. Spiserwho representedTrinity
Lutheran Church of Haskell at
the seventh annual convention of
the Texas District of the Ameri
can Lutheran Church, held at
Pflugerville, Texas,April re
turned Sundaynight. They report
an enjoyable convention.

Among the outstanding speak
ers they heard Dr. E. Poppen,
vice-preside- of the American
Lutheran church. Dr. Poppenis a
poet and composer to note. The
service in which he preachedwas
embellished with the singing of
one of this compositions: by the
pastors' chorus. Another speaker
was Rev. W. G. Sodt of Colum
bus, Ohio, secretary of steward-
ship of the church. Dr. Poppen
spoke on the general.state of the
church. Among other things he
stressed the effortsof the Luther
an Church in America to achieve
internal unity. Passing up efforts
for union with other denomina-tion-s

there are movements afoot
in each of the three major Lu
theran bodies in American to get
together. These efforts have not
been without results.

The matter of expandingTexas
Lutheran College of Seguin into
a senior college came in for a
lengthy discussion. While this ex-
pansion will not come as soon as
the friendsof the college had hop
ed, definite progress was made in
the forward direction.

One of the highlights of the
convention was the appearanceof
the children of Trinity Lutheran
Home, Round Rock. The home is
not a project of the district but
is operated by the Lutheran Aid
and Orphan Society which is com
posed of Lutherans of all groups
working In cooperation. Saturday
a delegationof the Board of Re-
gents went to El Campo to confer
with members of the Augustana
Synod with the reference to the
Improvementof the home.

A matter that was new to many
of the delegates was the cstab.
llshment of Bible Camps. The San
Antonio group conducted Camp
Arrowhead and was enthusiastic
over its succc.s.Steps are being
taken toward the opening of ad
ditlonal camps in various sections
of the state. "The camps offer
fine combination of building of
Christian knowledge and charac
tcr with ideal recreation", said
the promotersof the venture.

Rev. W. F. Kraushaur,president
of Texas Lutheran College and
also presidentof the Mls.ion Auxi
llnry, reported on the mission en
tcrprlze in New Gunea. He re
ported that the inlandpopulation
of New Guinea had been placed
in intimate touchwith the gospel,
This opportunity demands', the
sending of new missionaries. He
further reports that the mission
arles on furlough, Rev. F. Hen-kelman-

and Rev. J. F. Magcr
will return on the field In June.
Rev, Edward Schramm editor of
the "Lutheran Standard" and al-

so a memberof the boord of for-
eign mluona told of tha.prograu
of the work la New Guise. A
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"Bringing FoodPreservationUp-To-Dat- e"

Discussedat Hutto
Club Meeting"

We must have a proper diet
with all the vitamins and to get
these each family should have a
garden to supply them, and pro-pe- r

planning of daily menus that
inculdc them, Miss Vaughan told
those present of the Hutto Home
Demonstration Club, Friday April
9th in the home of Mrs. Lucy
Day, when she gave the program
on "Bringing Food Preservation
Up To Date."

She also stated that you can't
eat enough of vitamins today to
last you tomorrow. You must eat
them every day.

In the summermonthsyou can
store and can enough vegetables
so you can get these vitamins in
the winter There are three sympathy to Miss Alice Corral
methods ofstor vegetables. xas ar.c Mrs. u T. Wil
carrots: 1. Have a stone crock
jar filled with soil, the depth of
carrots. Put them in the soil and
sprinkle with water. Cover
cloth and let the corners dip in
a bucket of water.

(2) For any fall vegetabledig
a trench as large as the amount
of vegetablesyou have to store.
Put in a section of vegetables.
Cover with stalks and dirt. Con-
tinue until you have trench filled
and vegetablesstored. Take out
by the section.

3. Use a bushel basket put in
a weeks supply of vegetables and
bury.

Drying and freezing are a
means of preserving foods.

We should have vitamins to
prevent disease. Vitamin A is for
growth and is the
vitamin. It effects theeye. Foods
that are rich in vitamin A are the
leafy, green and yellow vegeta-ble- .

The brighter the color the
more vitamin A there is present.
Vitamin B, the appetite vitamin
keeps up interest in food and pro--

motes good digestion. It is for
muscle control. Muscle control is
called Spastic Paralysis. A food
rich in vitamin B is brown rice.
Vitamin C helps to build strong
teeth and bones. Cavity of teeth
can be filled by proper

(fresh or canned) provide
an excellent source of vitamin C
and also does raw cabbage, raw
turnips, and onions. It prevents
scurvy. Carrots have A B and C
vitamins. Vitamin D is the rlcket
preventing vitamins. It is essential
to good bone formaton. Vitamin
G helps to keep us well at all
ages and is a factor in preventing
too cany signs or old age.

mass movement seems to be in
progress of formation in the sec-
tion occupied by the church and
a real ingathering can be expect-
ed to begin almost any day.

Rev. A. H. Muehlbroad r&gved
as chairman on the committed on
District Treasury and Statistics

Investigation.

That Hose
' 5
Ago Is

Firestone All

Ft 51.29.

Ft $2.25

100 Ft $4.25

Supply

Munday

I Res. 4178

On concluding her program
Miss Vaughan handed out several
booklets on canning, gardening
etc.

Miss Maude Newberry gave
the council report.

Mrs. J. W. Carver's resignation
as council delegatewas accented
Mrs. Ennls Carter was elected for
council delegate for rest of the
year.

Mr. J. W. Mannings was ap
pointed as educutional

Each member is urged to have
report of work done In exDansion
and educationalready at the next
meeting.

The club will send a card of
also. of

nr

with

diet.

Hams in their bereavementin the
death of their father

The members of the club wish
to extend their greatest thanks
and appreciation for the help
shown by the seven men
non club members and six 4--

club girls in beautifying the school
grounds April 3.

A ten minute period of recrea-tio-

was led by Mrs. B. H. Oliver.
We were glad to have the fol-

lowing vUtors, Miss. Richards
O'Brien, Mrs J. C. McNelly
Mrs. J. E. Nance, Hutto.

The club adjourned to meet
Friday April 23 In the home of
Mrs. Ida Dozier with Mrs. R R.
Ray in charge of program on "Fly
Control."

There were 13 members pre- -

sem.

Hutto II. D. Club Members
Sponsor Beautifying
Schoolgrounds

At an all day meeting at the
Hutto school house April 3rd for
the purpo.--c of resetting trees,
grassand shrubberywith the Hut-to-n

H. D. ladles as sponsor a big
time was had by all taking part.
There were 25 paradise, 2 china-berry- ,

12 salt cedars and 14
plum trees set out.

Fourteen No 3 tubfulls of ber-mud- a

grass were set out
flower beds made, one on each
side of the porch.

With the aid of Roy Ho
wens iracior tne ground was
soon broken and furrows made

the grass was set out,
a task everyone was proud was
over.

When the Hutto ladies turn
out an out door dinner you can
count on a "real dinner" which
was greatly appreciated and en-
joyed by those present for din-ne-

Those making part in the work
and fun were: and Mrs. Alva
Smith (a non club member)
and Mrs. Herndon James,
Mr and Mrs. D. B. CummJnes.

and W. H. Spiserwas a mem--1 Mrs. J. E
ber of the committee on Visitations member) Mrs
and

25

50

and two

and

and two

Mr.

and soon

Mr.
Mr.

and son,

Mr. Nance (a non-clu-

S. S. Dozier, Mrs
G. K. Lynch, Mrs. Ida Dozier,

THE REMAINS OF A WRECK . . .

I Make It To

SMITTY'S
and get thoseextra
parts" t

Go Ahead! TakeYOUR Chance
Then we'll offer the following bargains to fix
old bus:

HastingsRings Circle Rings
Mercury Rings Pistons, Pins

Rods Bearings Gears Axles
Ignition Parts Batteries

WHAT?
You Bought years

Leaking?

Rubber

Limited

committee,

For.?airc.

Saturday

"Hope

Perfect

Wheels

1

the

SMITTY'S
Haskell Stamford

limit nut i Mini tin limn un i mmni mi
Better Cars! Better Prices! Better Terms!

Phone5642 F. W. COUCH 1340 North
Abtleae,Texas First St

LargeatUaed Car Dealer la The Waa
Trade - Term. Quick Auto Loans - OpenEvening& Sundays

Messrs. Mike and Roy Howell have been sent up for crimes I proof baby carriage hos been con-Th- e

4-- club girls taking part helped pull." He was given n one structed andwill be made com- -

Mae Smith, Vera Nance, Jauncll larcency and taken to Pendleton
! rcially available shortly

Dozled, Letha Lynch.

DIAMOND IN OLD SHOE
Baltimore. When a Baltimore

woman gave some old shoes to
the Red Cross for transmission

sufferers, forgot
diamondplatl- - acquainted with!

objects known
workers

recently1
shoes, restored

eration expert mechanic,

FRIENDS GONE; GIVES
Linton, Walking

Sheriff's ofice, Gene Critchficld,
Jasonvillc, announced,

Sheriff. can't
stand being when friends

"t-- x

where his brother and othermetal cover fit. over the carriage
Jasonvillc youths were imprison- - and handoperatedbellows draws
cd

SEES AFTER GO YEAKS
Wichita, Kan. Joseph Back

to flood she that lund is having the strangeexperi--'
she had placed a ance of getting
num ring in the toe of one for safe-- he has by name
keeping. After relief had for sixty years. Blinded at the age
searchedthrough thou ands of of two, Mr Backlund

the ring was found and re- - had his sight by an op-- ,

turned. An he

UP
Ind. into the

22, of "I
want to give up, I

free my

six

has known a gasoline engine by,
touch for .o long that the sight
of it leaves him a bit puzzled

o
UrtSI'llUUl' tAKKlAUE

London To protect infants un
able to wear gas masks, a gas--

Perkins--

Timberlake:
Company

A is
. .

for all . .

McColl kn S
Printed VS c- - J (' s--7

Pr!ntod Us
W 7,co VI

To

to tell you

now frocks wiih
braid is one of the of new

shows many
all of them to do for

in an way
just how to the braid. Use braid on
print or and know you
rate a high mark!

fresh and new
f . . Talk Just
wait until you see You owe it
to to see our

. . . One look and will
seewe show the in
and fast

Do

'm-

outside air a gas-
mask unit. A glass win- -

'dow in the the
child to be seen.

Gertrude
Robinson

Cahill Bldg.
108

Office Hours:

By call or
108.

ear

smefftya
Seetheseglorious sheersthatadapt themselves so beauti-

fully to Spring Summergarments

39-In-
ch

BEMBERG
SHEERS

soft sheerprint that guar-
anteedwashable appropriate

wear summer Dark and
light backgrounds,in fascinat-
ing color combinationsand

79CYard

jMl

H&M;ii 6 fH- - style lines
fr;&r--- y it

)S&Ai(ra

HlVU

1(1
8

?&')

you

Easy

With Easy

how

Accenting contrasting col-oro- d

smartest
trends. McCail modern exam-

ples, cimple printed
instructions explain easy-to-follo-

apply
plain colored drosses

fashion

40-In-
ch

PRINTED
FLAXONS

Crisp, printed
laxons about variety.

them.
yourself complete as-

sortment
newest patterns

colors. Guaranteed colors.

25cYard

ll,ltw'WwWBalaawE5gawMMaMalawawaaMawBaW

WITH BRAID!

McCALL

PRINTED

Instructions

through regular
purifying

carriage permits

Dr.

Graduate Chiropractor
Insurance

Telephone
9:00-12:- 00

1:30-0:0-0.

Sunday appoint-
ment Telephone

1937

Uw yjfm

and

fcalaPvt W A LLy .ad

ICi.

39-In- ch

SUAVA
PRINTS
Gorgeous Prints. We
count our sales of
this splendid crepe
by the hundreds of
yards. Color combin-
ations and patterns
suitable for both wo-
men's and children's
dresses. Guaranteed
washable. Will not
fade, shrink or pull
out at the seams.

69c yd.
36-In- ch

Checker
Lawn
Prints

Vat dye . a galaxy
of gorgeous patterns
in this new novoly
weave attractive
colors in bright color-
ful designs. So new
so cool for summer
time wear.

29c yd.

36-In-
ch

PEPPERELL
BATISTE

Genuine Pepperell batiste just in
for your early selections. These
were bought before price advances,
thus this low price . . Many beauti-
ful new crisp patterns and color
combinationsto choose from. Guar-
anteedsun and tub fast.

1 5CYard

Kl
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Mrs. Giles Kemp Hostess
For Bridge Party

Mrs. Giles Kemp entertained a

lew friends Saturday afternoon
with a bridge party. The rooms
were very attractive with spring

llowers where three tables were
laid for the games. At the con
elusion of a series of games Mrs
George Cramer of Abilene was
presented with a prize for high
score Mrs. Kemp served a dell
clous refrc.-hme- plate to Mrs.
P. B. Couchran.Mrs N B Cough
ran and Mrs. George Cramer alii
of Abilene, Mrs Bob Herrin Jr.,
Mrs Glenn Marr, Mrs
Alurchison, Mrs. Marvin Branch,
Mrs. Guy Collins, Mrs Clyde Ra
ley. Misses Lena Bell Kemp,
LouLc Warren, and Ruth Welsh.

AuthorizedDealer

VaccinesandSupplies
lor Cattle.Sheep,
Hoja and Poultry

PAYNE DRUG CO.
"The Rcxall Store"

Executive Board or Magazine Club Joint Hostesses for Theatre
EntertainedIn Home of Party and Luncheon
Mrs. John Couch ;

saiuraay morning iirs. server,
There was an old custom in the l,COu nntj daughter Miss Madge.

Magazine Club, that the president 0f Haskell and Mrs. W. L. Hills,
entertain the executive board and daughter Mildred of Rulc.l
during the course of the club were Joint hostes.es for former i

year The custom was revived Kri- - members and prospective mem
day April 16 when Mrs John bcrs of Camp Waldamar girls

f
Couch, second vice president of summercamp near Kerrvillo. The
the club and Mrs. T. R. Odell
president and Mrs. Matt Graham
first vice president entertained
the executive board with a

luncheon in the home of
Mrs. Couch

The Clients were invited into

Walter tnc dInin8 room where they found
ineir piutus u u mug uiun.--

,

tered with pink sweet peas on a
reflector. Individual places were
marked with hand painted place
cards and menus.

A delectable three course lun-
cheon was served to Mesdamcs W
H Cox. J. U Fields, C L Lewis,
B C Chapman. T. G Cahill, R
C Couch, Server Leon, John S.
Rike and the hostesses.

The invocation was given by
Mr- - J U Fields. During the
course of the luncheon, the guests
discussed the organization of the
new junior senior club and re
mmt'cenced on the early accom
plishments in erecting the Maga
zine Club building. Mrs. C. L.
Lewis expressedthe appreciation
of the executive board in being
permitted to participate on such
a delightful occasion.

Arch Holmes of Seymour, wa
transacting business in our city
Monday.

lHl Dependability

ebbeKbP--- S

WmMiMk

To be ready to serve at
a moment'snotice; to be
ready to serve loyally and
well at all times; such is a
part of the task of a de-

pendable funeral direc-
tor. Such for 30 years,has
been a duty faithfully
performed by the firm of
Jones, Cox & Company.

Jones,Cox
&Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Day 55

WE HAVE

Phone
NlBlit Ui

OPENED A NEW

Food Store
In thePiersonBuilding first door north

of the HaskellNational Bank where
we will be preparedto serveyou

with a complete line of Gro-

ceries, fruits and
vegetables.

Our new store will be known as the

DavisFood
Store

We extend you a cordial invitation to
visit us. We will appreciatea shareof
your patronage.

JohnV. Davis

group were entertained first at
the Texas Theatre where a series)
of pictures from the camp, some
of which were in colors depicting!
the daily tasksand scenery at thei
camp were shown. During the
show, Mrs. Russcl Stephens of
Abilene talked briefly and ex-- 1

plained advantagesof the camp I

After the show the guests were
invited to the home of Mrs. Leon
where a buffet luncheonwas serv
ed to guejts from Abilene, Rule,'
Rotan and Haskell. Blue bonnets
were used profusely throughout!
the entertaining rooms. I

Those present from Rule were.
Mis.es Gene Glass, Evelyn Mor
gan, Ruth Cole, Margaret Salem,
Alminice Weaver, Jane Allen,
Nancy Hills, Mildred Hill, Mes-dame-

W L Hills, H R Glass, E
M. Morgan, Sam Salem From Ro.
tan, Misses Pauline Leon, Billy
Fillingin, Mrs. E E, Leon and
Mrs H. T. Fillingin.

From Abilene, Mrs. Russell Ste.
phens and daughter Miss Mary
Wells From Haskell, Misses Mary
Louise Holland, ChrLtene Lowe,
Wynona Francis Post, Mary Betli
Menefee, Eva Jo Ratliff, Mary Jo
Free, Eula Fay Glass, Francis
Meryle Edwards, Gladys Pace,
Bonnie Dell Hisey, Jane Holt,
Martha Post, Mary Bell Edwards,
Dorothy Post and Mesdames Ar-
thur Edward.--, Dennis P Ratliff,
W A Holt, K. Pawkett, R. C.
Lowe, J B Post, Mrs Leon and
Miss Madge Leon.

Friendly Builders
English Club

The president called the house
to order and the secretary read

I the minutes We had a short pro-- '
gram and electedofficers for the
last semester. The program was
as follows.

Song Zelma Adkins, Chnstenc
Harris and Virginia Heath.

Song Myrta Bob Branch.
Jokes Martha Po;t.
The following were elected of

ficers- -

Virginia Heath President.
Otis Henshaw Vice Presi

dent.
Christine Harris Secretary
The committees were selected

by the president
Program Committee Zelma

Adkins, Sue Quattlebaum.Mattie
Belle Stark.

Social Committee Maudene
Barnes, B. H. Hoyal, Roy Pittman

bervice Committee

?harter

Weds Haskell Man In Washington
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Mrs. Charles Bates Thorn-
ton is the former Miss Flora
Laney, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W Laney of
Fort Worth, whose marriage
took place Saturday April 10,
in Washington, D. C. The

JosscletClub Members
Study Proper Diet

"Scars can be made lighter and
may be erased by proper diet",
stated Miss Mildred Vaughan,
Home Demonstration Agent to
the membersof the JosseletClub
April 13 at 2:30 with Mrs. C. A,
Thomas and Mrs. Guy Jenkins,
hostessesat the club house.

"We like to think of the benefit
food is to the body," said Miss
Vaughan in her talk on "Food
Preservation Up To Date". Dis-cas-

can be eliminated by proper
Stanley diet. Most people fail to eat

Smith. Frances Horn bv. Billio enonnh of fresh fruits and vece.
Mae Welsh. I tables. To have the right growth

Courtesy Committee Alta'of the bone and teeth we should
fraye Lamed, Natalei Brooks,' not neglect the foods with Vita
Louise Holmesly Reporter min D. And to prevent scurvy we

o I must have Vitamin C The health
Miss Be sie Whitmore of Gra-- of the next generation is up to

ham was here last week for a 'the mothers continued, Miss
short visit with her parents, Mr. Vaughan
and Mr?. R. C Whitmire. I There are five frazes in work,

No 14149 Reserve District No. 11
RErORT OF CONDITION OF THE

HaskellNationalBank
Of Haskell in the Stateof Texa?, at the close of business on

March 31, 1937

ASSETS
Loans and discounts $ 92,757 51
Overdrafts 888.23
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct and.or

fully guaranteed 4,200.00
Other bonds, stocks,and securities . 37,967 36
Banking house, $15,000.00; Furniture and fixtures,

$5,000.00 20,000.00
Reserve with FederalReserve Bank 79,968.09
Ca;h, balances with other banks, and cashitems in

process of collection 80,809.58
Cash items not in process of collection 136.82
Other assets 460.06

Total Assets
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,and
coporations

State, county, and municipal deposits
Total of last two above items:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans andor
investments $ 19,184.82

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans and
or investments . . 243,387.93

(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS $262,572.75
Capital account:

Clas, A preferred stock, 250 shares, par
$100.00 per share; Common stock, 250
shares,par $100.00 per share $ 50,000.00

Surplus 5,000.00
Undivided profits net 4,121 50
Preferred stock retirement fund ,. 1,500.00

Total Capital Account

Total Liabilities

Memorandum: Loans and InvestmentsPledged to
SecureLiabilities

Other bonds, stocks, andsecurities . n :, w,
Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts)

Pledged:
(b) Against State, county, and municipal deposits

$323,194 25

243,387.93
19,184.32

60,621.50

323,194 25

25,904.50

25,904.50

25,904.50

Jh) Total Pledged 25,904.50

Stateof Texas, County of Haskell, ss:
I, A. C. Pierson, cashier of the above-name- bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statementis true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

A. C. PIERSON, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed beforeme this 14th day of April 1037,

ALONZO PATE, Notary Public.
CORRECT ATTEST:

O. E. Patterson
J. U. Fields
G. W. Waldrop, Directors. ' . , ,
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couple will make their home
in Washington, where Mr.
Thornton is employed by the
Public Works Administration.
He is a graduate of Haskell
High School, the son of Mrs.
Jeff Lewis of Lubbock.

the orchard, garden, poultry,
hogs and cows. Eggs are important
in foods for the value of iron
that may be restored to the body
and its up to us to get it the
cheapestway, so why not through
the value of eggs.

"Pre:ervation of the Soil" was
alsoXlscusscd by Miss Vaughan.
Build up the soil, for the lack of
potaji causes hard potatoes that
can't be cooked tender. Phosifate
in the soil causcse tomatoes to
have big seed. To put fertilizer
in soil plant the green family.
Learn to prepare the garden soil
as you would rose garden.

We were very glad to add to
our list MrsWeldon Turnbow as
a new member.

Refreshmentsof sandwiches, po.
tatoe chips, deviled eggs and all
day suckers with grape punch
was attractively served to the fol-
lowing, Mesdames: Leonard Fra--

ley, J. L. Toliver, Gene Lancaster,
C. A. Thomas, JesseJo;selet, S.
G Perrin, Guy Jenkins, Larry
Bass, Cliff Ammons, Weldon
Turnbow, MLses Mae Cothron,
Eloisc Toliver, Henrietta Perrin
and Miss Mildred Vaughan,

Mr'. R. J. Reynolds left Satur-da-y

for Fort Worth where she
joined her brother Delbert Hud
son to go to Houston where they
will visit this week with their
sister Mrs Jno. E. Robertson who
is seriously ill.
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' airs. T. J. Arbucklc Hostess For
Members of Luncheon Club

Mrs. T J. Arbucklc was hos
tess for membersof the Luncheon
Club Thursday in her home. A
crystal bowl of varl colored vcr.
bias with bridal wreath was used
for a centerpieceon the dining
table laid with silver and china
from which the two course lunch
was served, being prepared by
each member. In the afternoon,
conversation was the diversion.

Those present were Mrs. F. L
Daughcrty, Mrs. Jno. A. Couch,
Mrs. R. C. Couch, Mrs. Sam A
Roberts, Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, Mrs
W. M Reld, Mrs. B. M. Whitckcr,
Mrs O. E. Patterson,Mrs. R. J.
Paxton, Mrs. A. C. Pierson, Mrs.
H. S. Wilson, and the hostess.

Baptist Girls Auxiliary
Elects Officers

The G. A.'s met Wednesday,
April 14 at HortenseWalllngs. Wc
electednew officers as follows:

President GeraldineAklns.
Vice President EulamacWat.

son.
Secretary Sue Quattlebaum.
Treasurer Maxine Perdue.
Song Leader ErnestinePace.
Pianist Sue Quattlebaum.
Program Chairman Jean Con- -

ncr.
Reporter Madgie Reese.

I we win ineei nexi weanesaay
April 21. at the Banti:t Church
at six o'clock. All G. A. members
are invited to be there. Before the
meeting was adjourned refresh
ments were served to the follow-ing- :

Maxine Perdue,Sue Quattle-baum-,

Jean .Conner. Eulamae
Watson, Geraldine Akins, Madgie
Hec.e, and HortenseWalling.

o
Weekly English Club

The Weekly EnglL--h Club met
Friday April 16, 1937. The presi-den- t

called the house to order
and the minutes were read and
approved. A short program was
given. After the program the g

officers were elected:
President W. S. Pogue.
Vice Pre;ident Ventress Brock.
Secretary Betty Blake.
Reporter Gilbert Wheeler.
Then the new presdent assign,

ed the following chairmansof the
different committees:

Program Committee Velma
F. Curry.

Courtesy Committee Margie
Bushby.

Service Committee
Jean Bailey.

Social Committee
Kuen:tler.

Bobbie

Fayette

Then the meeting was adourn
ed. Reporter

o
Magazine Club

Mrs. Earl Atchison directed an
interesting and well planned pro
gram Friday April 16, on the sub.
ject, "State and National Parks".
Mrs. O. E. Pattersongave "Texas
Historical Parks and Patriotic
Shrines." Following this, the club

ti i' jw

New

In Oates

yOU PAV AS MUCH AS
IOO LESS FOR ME!

I KEEP FOODS CAM

HAVE ICE CUBES IN 5

You canpay lot morefor a
than you do Cooler tor, but

youwon't find one that will please
youmore.Air oneway

keepsfoods fresher.Ice
cubestakeonly fire minutes.Using

COMPARE
THIS PMCEP

Othersas
low as

3s.75

Like
Our

Phone 258

Equipment

MODERNISTIC

Building

FRESHER...YOO

MINUTES!

refrig-
erator

conditioned
circulation

$64.50

You'll

Service!

BEAUTY SALON

Ice In a new way
Coolerator makes
one filling last or
dlnarlly from A to
7 days.Try one In
your borne for 10
DAYS FREE and
you'll never want
to part with it;

Coolerator
PHELPS ICE COMPANY

HKiKV

the Texas statei Virginia", "Mooniignt on tne t;oiIn, Texas" Mrs do" nnd In Thesong My nockjCf by Mrs.
Labry Ballard described the color-- Mnrvin Post. Mrs. W.N. Huckabeo
ful Palo Duro StatePark and Mrs. described n vacation in the
R. E. Sherrill enumerated the "Rocky Mountain National Park."
many beautiesof the Shenandoah o -
National Park. In keeping with Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Jenkins of
these subjects, Mrs. Lee Powell Tuscola visited in the home of
played three violin selections. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle Sun.
"The Blue Ridge Mountains of day afternoon.

A NEW 17 JEWEL
BULOVAW297
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"Springtime
accompanied
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YOUR CREDIT IS tiOOD

y

Tha smartestand
most valued of all
fin timtplects a
BULOVA at prices
unusually low,.'

"

t
A American" CllpM''

--r17J.W.U
!

. .. $29,75, .

B Renir, 19 wU,
thrty .. r: 24.75

EvmLSBaaV

W. A. LYLES, Jeweler

WE HAVE
MOVED

We have moved to the Robertsonbuild-

ing formerly occupied by the Theis
Storeon thewestside ofthesquare

wherewe will be temporarily
locateduntil we finish

REMODELING OUR
STORE BUILDING

We ask that our customers visit us,"
when in needof anything in the

grocery line.

We expect to-b- e back in our own build-
ing in a short time with a bigger

andbetterstore than ever
before-- . :

.

R. J. Reynolds
&Son -- ,

"Better Things To Eat"
'
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W.M.U.. .
I (ContinuedFiom rage One)

Trumpet Duet, Mr. Joe Mca-chn-

and Joe Maples, Jr.
l Greetings, Mrs. H. R. Wlmtlcy

of Haskell.
Response, Mrs, H. Ji. Stephen,

son of Ranger.
A fifteen-minut- period, 10:40 to

10:55 o'clock, will be allotted for
recognition of special visitors, to
be followed by report on the or.
dcr of business, and appointment
of the following committees:

Nominating Committee, Mrs. W.
D. Green of Knox City.

RegistrationCommittee, Mrs. R.
J. Paxton, Haskell.

' --Rftsojutlons Committee, Mrs. O.
M. JonesPOf Sylvester.

Presentation" Local W. M. U.

Vi Commlttcc Mrs.'R. C. Couch,
The President'sMessage will bo

given by Mrs. White in a twenty
minute talk from 10:55 to 11:15
o'clock.

Seven minutes reports from
each association representedwill
be given on "Hitherto Hath the
Lord Led Us In Our Association"
by the following representatives:

Callahan Mrs. V. W. Tatum of
Cross Plains.

CiscoMrs. J. R. Burnett of
Cisco.

-- w Fisher Mr. G. D. Reid of
Roby.

Jones Mrs. George Flournoy
of Stamford.

- Stonewall Mrs. F. F. White

-

kcr of Jayton.
Sweetwater Mrs. C. C. Com

pcrc of Abilene.
A Memorial Service will bo dlr

ccted by Mrs. E. D. Dunlap of
Sweetwater, and a urogram of
special music will conclude the

--A

V

'J.

WISCONSIN 101 YEARS
OF AGE

The Territory of Wisconsin
vvasestabllshedby Act of Con.
gross 101 years ago today on
April 20, 1836. From a frontier
wilderness,Wisconsin has ad
vancedrapidly within the span
of a century. Today the state is
the largest producer of cream-
ery products in the Union. Loy.
al legislatorsof that state have
even gone to far as to place a
prohibitive tax on butter sub.
stitutes using cotton seed oil,
depriving Southern Statesof a
portion of the market for this
products. But aggressive Wis-
consin still sells a sizeable
quantity of cheese and butter
in Southern States!

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

ppHflHflflpHHHHHBH
SpecialsFor
Thursday,

Friday
Saturday

500 Klcnzo Facial Tissues

23c
60c Sal Hepatlca

47c
75c Doan's Kidney Fills

53c
50c Lysol

43c
100 Bayer Aspirin Tablets
; 59c

12 Gallon
Oil

25c Ex Lax

$1.2 Root
'

35c Shavlnr Creaijj

i J

Lamson Mineral

98c

19c
Swamp
92c

Ingram
ZVC 3

1 Pint Klinzo Anti- -

septic49c
and

Klinzo Dental Cream
50c

Both for 49c

um

,v"tC

morning tcsslon.
Tuesday Afternoon

The afternoon sessionwill open
at 1:30 o'clock with a song ser
vice, with the following program
arranged:

Devotional Mrs. J. Walton
Moore of Chefoo, China.

Conferences.
Reports on the following divi-

sions:
Benevolence Mrs. George L.

Paxton of Abilene.
Education Mrs. N. A. Moore ol

Abilene.
Missions Mrs. Ed Hahn of

Swen.on.
Young People Mrs. J. B.

Buckley of Abilene.
Mission Study Mrs. J. E. Bur-na-

of Abilene.
Periodicals Miss Lillian Pen-Ic-k

of Stamford.
PersonalService Mrs. George

Thomas of Ranger.
Stewardship Mrs. B. M. White- -

kcr of Haskell.
A report on the Margaret Fund

will bo given by Mrs. Bert Low
of Abilene, and James Walton
Moore, Jr. of HardlnSlmmons
Univerrity.

A meeting of the Executive
Board will be held Tuesday after,
noon following adjournment of
the generalprogram.

Tuesday Night
Tuesday night's session will be

devoted to the Young People's
Work of the Union, with the fol- -

lowing program arranged, begin
ning at 7:30 o'clock:

Song Service.

rX

Devotional Ruby Dean of
Hamlin.

Special Music Lester Morton
of Hamlin.

Young People'sCouncils Mrs.
Allan Crownoverof Leuders.

Introduction of Young People's
Leaders:

Callahan Mrs. L. M. Greer of
Clyde.

Cisco Miss Holeoc Stokes of
Eastland.

Fisher Mrs. A. M. Josey of
Rotan.

Haskell Mrs. J. Lowell Pon.
dcr of Rochester.

Jones Mrs. G. W. Smith of
Stamford.

Stonewall Mrs. Pruitt Rash
of Aspermont.

Sweetwater Mrs. George A.
Gray of Sweetwater.

Address Mrs. J. E. Leigh of
Dallas.

Play, "They Made Vows and
Kept Them" Misses Clara Welch,
Francis Walling, Lucllc Akins and
Hazel Wilson, of the Haskell Y.
W. A.

Wednesday Morning
Beginning at 0 o'clock, second

day's program has been arranged
as follows:

Song Service.
Devotional Mrs. J. S. Tierce

of Clyde.
Reading of Minutes.
"Lift Thine Eyes" Haskell

Choral Club.
The Lueders Encampment

HANOI
CAN

16
ox.

ACID
INDIGESTION

Bisma-Re-x

nc
MOTHS
Elkay's

MOTH FUME
CRYLS

Thvat&st
IHJItING
ALCOHOL

PAYNE DRUG CO
(Mt far A

Uu nH

F UNERAL SERIES

ELD HERE SUB
FOR MRS. STEIWERT

PneumoniaAttack Fatal To
Widow of the Late

A. A. Steiwert

Funeral services for Mrs. So-

phia Steiwert, 67, widow of the
late A. A. Stiewert, were held at
the family home In the lrby com
munlty cast of Haskell Sunday
afternoonat 3 o'clock. Rev. A. H.
Muehlbrad, Lutheran minister of
Saeorton, conducted the rites,
Burial was in Willow Cemtery,
with arrangements in charge of
the Holdcn Funeral Home of this
city. Deceased had been a mem
ber of the Lutheran Church for
many years.

Mrs. Stiewert succumbed at
5:23 o'clock Saturdayafternoonaf.
tor a four days Illness of pneu
monla. She, with her husbandand
family had residedin tins section
since 1906, when they came here
from Bastrop county. Mr. Stie-
wert, prominent farmer, died Feb-
ruary 6th this year from injuries
inflicted by a maddenedbull in
a field near their home. Shock of
her husband'stragic death Is d

to havebeen a cause of her
feeble health.

A native of Poland, where she
was born May 15, 1869, Miss So-phi- c

Nowckc came to the United
Stateswhen a young woman. She
was married to Mr. Steiwert In
1892 In Page, Texas. They were
the parents of five children, four
of whom are living.

Surviving children arc two sons,
John and Albert Steiwert of Has
kell, and two daughters Miss
Bertha Steiwert and Mrs. C. H.
Moeller also of Haskell. Nine
grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearers were: F. A. Klose,
A. Nussbaum, August Rueffer,
Gus Kretsch'mer, Herman Kretsch-mc-r

and J. P. Moeller.
Floral offerings' were handled

by Mrs. Alfon Pieser, Misses
Leora Steiwert, Lillian' Moeller,
Mathilda Moeller, Edna Moeller,
Lydia Moeller, Amanda Moeller
and Lena Moeller.

Modern Frlscella Club

Tho MoHorn Prlscella Club had
an all day meeting in the home of
Mr?. Thurman Bynum on Tnurs--
day April 15.

Each member brought a cover-
ed dish and spent the morning
sewing.

After a delightful lunch a pro.
gram arrangedby the hostess, fol.
lowed a short businesssession.

Those who enjoyed the day
were: Mistress Clarence Trout,
Skinny Tldwell, Nig Bartlett. Jer.
ry Carmlehiel, Taylor Sego, Clyde
Isbell, Buford Gholson, Edith
Thurman, Jesj Adams and the
hostess.

Leo Duncan has accepted a
position with the Hardwicke-Ette- r

Manufacturing Company at Sher-
man. He left Sunduy morning to
assume his new position.

Rev J. Henry Littleton of Hamlin.
"Our Year's Work and Our

Gifts" Mrs. H. J. Hanks of Abi-lon-

"Hardin Simmons University"
Dr. J. D. Sandifcr of Abilene.

Special Music HardlnSim-mon- s

University.
"Buckner Orphans Home" Dr.

Hal F. Buckner of Dallas.
Report of Historian Mrs. O.

H. Cooper of Abilene.
Address Mrs. J. E. Leigh,

State;? Corresponding Secretary-Trnnsnrr- r.

Dallas.- -. .

"Hendrick Memorial Hospital"
Supt. E. M. Collier of Abilene.
Special music. Adjournment.

Wednesday Afternoon
Song service.
Devotional Mrs. Avery Ro-ge-

of Gorman.
Report of Methods and Finance
Mrs. D. W. Arnett of Abilene.
Special Music Mrs. Lee Po-we-

of Haskell.
Missionary Me:sage Rev. B.

N. Shepperdof Abilene.
Report of Committees.
Election of Officers.
Selection of place for 1936 meet-ing- .

Reading of Minutes.
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ANNOUNCED

BABY

GQNTEST

ThreeAwards Announced in
Each Age Division By

Local Studio

Winners in Walton's Studio
third annual Baby Contest were
announced Friday by Mr. Walton,
after the entrants; had been judg
ed from studio photographs by
three out of town judges.

First, second and third place
awards were made in three divi-
sions, in which approximately fif-
ty infants, and children were in
the three age groups.

In the first division, for infants
up to one year of age first place
was awarded Cliff, Jr., 7 month
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Berry of Haskell. Second place
was won by John Elvin, Jr., 4
months old, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Berryhlll of Roches-
ter. Third place went to Frankle
Ann, age 11 months, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Stephens
of Weinert.

In the second division for ba-
bies one to three years of age,
first place went to Kay Francis,
18 months old, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Bland Gardner of Has
kell. Second place award was
given Garland Eugene, age 2
years, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Gholson of Haskell. Third
place was won by Patricia Ann,
age 19 months, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. B. W. Ingram of Rule,
Texas.

Third division, for children 3 to
6 years of age, listed the follow-
ing awards. First place, Temple
W., Jr., age 3 years, son of Dr.
and Mrs. T. W. Williams of Has-kel- l.

Second place, Mabel Ann,
age 3 ycarjv, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Dorr of Weinert. Third
place, Edward Ernest, age 3, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Day of
Haskell.

Contest judges were M. M. Rudd
of Wichita Falls, J. A. McKlnncy
of Abilene, and Harly Le:ter of
Abilene.

House of David

BaseballTeam

Is BookedHere
A tentative contract was signed

this week between the Haskell
Braves and the House of David
baseball team for an exhibition
game to be played here Saturday,
May 15th, according to Tommy
Hall, manager of the locals.

The long haired
team regularly tours all sec

tions of the United States, and
played here in the spring of 1935
before a large crowd. At that
time Frank Clift of this city was
a memberof the Israeliteteam.

Hall stated that a contract for
the game had been mailed to the
House of David promoter, and
that acceptance was expected this
week.

-

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Grace and
children of De Leon spentSunday
with their parents,Mr and Mrs
T. L. Grace In this city.

l;.JlijiMii:

Your

Dollars Go Farther
and

Returns
When In

X i'i t

Boy Falls From Swlnjr and
Breaks Arm

Robert Leo, young son of Mr
and Mrs. Leo Duncan sustained
u broken arm when he fell from
one of the swings on the play
ground of the South Ward school
Monday morning.

The injured limb was set by a
local physician and the child is
reported to be resting as well as
could be expected,

o
R. L. (Bob) Harrison has ac-

cepted a position with the A-- l

Feed Store. He arsumed his new
duties Monday morning.

&&

Dealer Reports IncreasingDemand
for Modern Refrigerators

C. E. Phelps, local dealer for
Coolerator refrigerators, reports,
the sale in recent weeks of fort
appliances to customers in rural
districts, where users have found '

the modern ice box on indispens
able equipment in keeping milk,
butter and poultry products in
condition for home ue and for
marketing.

o
Mrs. Isabellc Naurct of Thorn

dale, is transactingbusiness in our
city this week.

DON'T LIE AWAKE
AT NIGHT

worrying about your wheat crop
Have it coveredwith insuranceagainst
HAIL.

Don't take the of a good
crop. Our ratesarevery low.

Menefee
& Fouts

Ring 169

"Everything Insur-
ed Against

. . The wise merchantthinks not of
Advertising so much in terms of . .
hejjfif

Advertising

Bring Greatest
Possible

Placed

chance losing

Anything"

i HB GOODRICH I
0 H wmmANDERS

D ,M $5.55

I SSKSEEUS AND SAVE)

U ; f??( MONEY ON THESE

'0 igEXTRA-MILEACETIRB- J

V

a And It't
Inch a Tire. Full
tlon andsamesize our

tlret. Buy these
Con

INCH A TtMf

J. F. Kennedy

Space,as of . . .

StR tloCtE
He wants his advertisingplacedbefore the largest
possible numberof potentialcustomers.He wants his
advertisementdisplayed in the most attractive man-

ner, with proper emphasisplaced upon its various
features.He KNOWS he can get all this through
placing his advertisementin THE HASKELL FREE
PRESS.

What bargnlnl every
Ooodrich dimen.,

at hlghef
priced lonj.y
mileage Ooodrich quality
manderttoday.Tiey'rofactor?

"tVCHY OOODRICH

For over a half century The Haskell Free Presshas
given just such outstandingSERVICE. It hasguar-
anteeda circulation far greaterthanany othernews-

paperpublished in the Haskell tradearea.It hasem-

ployed workmen of long and wide experienceto as-

sure the most attractive set-up-s and displays. And,
finally, it carrieswith it the prestige that 51 yearsof
faithful, conscientious,loyal service only can bring.

TheHaskellFreePress
"A Service Institution"

L.u

oodjdsh
Commanders

tV"

,.i
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Established January 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Tuesdayand Thursday at Haskell
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice

at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
ot any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon ocing cauea iu mu uhwiuuu

"""" " . I ln throp vonrs thnn their ncinhbors
The dividing line betweennews advertis-- o4hcrs accomplEn much in two years as their
Is . . which

.
separates

ki.k
information

I. Jlscnmln.
lor competltors twelve. The years one's" . -- .

public interest irom lniormauuu nmui u.Mv.m..
atcd for profit. .

SubscriptionRates
Blx Months In advance 73

One Year in advance t
One year in Haskell and adjoining Comities 1.00

WHY NOT READ?

Intelligent studentsof past ought to make
dependable prophets of the future Those who
understand something of the experiences and
thoughts of other individuals ought to be able to
wisely plan their own lives.

The man or woman, living today, who wishes
to understandthe past has the key to its events
and there is availablecomplete stories .of men and
women of other ages.All that is necessaryto make
the past experience of the race your own is eyes to

tec and a mind to absorb what you read.
Books are valuable storehouses of information

tor thinking people but worthlessunless the indivi-

dual reads them and takes possession their con-

tents. Printing has made possible sources of intel-

ligence that were not available in past ages and
there is little excuse for the average person of this
century to wander into ignorance.

To many people the Azetcs and the Incas live
In a misty indefiniteness and the whole early his-

tory of this hemisphere isan unfavorabledarkness
The same can be said for the early culture of the
Egyptians, the Chinese and other ancient people.
Even the Dark Age. with its blighting blast upon
intelligence, is hardly comprehendedby some ol
us today.

It certainly pays to read Good books abound.
The lives and thoughts of great men and women
are yours for a few cents. The mystery is why
doesn't the average person read more when there
is so much to be gained. As for ourselve?, we don't
know the answer, do you?

WHAT THE WAR COST

What was the American participation
in the World War?

No estimate can include the disastrous econo-

mic debacle that followed the struggle but various
attempts have been made, with fair accuracy, to
determine the monetary cost to this country It
mieht bo well to considerthe sum involved.

For one and one half years of actual fighting
the nation poid out S26.250.000.000 during a period
that did not until the signing of a peace treaty
in 1921. Subsequently, in the next eleven years,
the nation expended nearly S12.000.000.000 in peace
time payments to the soldiers and sailors of the
great struggle.

The end is not yet in sight. Death benefits,
.military and naval insurance, hospitilization, the
bonus and vocational training continue to require
a huge sum annually and the threat of a general
service pension Indicates vast payments for untold
years.

There are other amounts to be included if
they could be calculated. The post war loans that
are in default and the interest that is unpaid aggTC
gate more than twenty billions. The failure of this
nation to adju t its debtor-natio- policies to a
creditor nation condition is blamed for the depres
ion by sound thinkers but no one can guage the

loss involved.

FOR FARMERS

Farmers interested in making money, will
probably be intere ted in hearing that the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame, at South Bend, Ind., recent-
ly sold thirty-si- steers to a packing company for
more than $8,000

The steers, orginally purchased in the Chicago
feeder market, were fattened on one of the uni
ver ity's farms. Average weight was 1,397 pounds
and the price $16.25 a hundredweight,the highest
on the Chicago steer market in six years.

Here'sthe of thesurprisecar year. .

thecar that brings you all-ate- el and
body large luggage
ment smooth-shiftin-g nyncro-inea- h

transmission. . . highveIocity
It's America'slowest priced

car what'smore owners are
reportingup to 35 mi'.cs gallon of
gas! Come in for a demonstration.

j'isssufitfiKr !J3WlW"

WHY LIVE LONGER?

New knowledge In the field of nutrition, ac
cording to specialists, can increase the averagelife
span seven years and, addtional, ward off dis-

easeand seclllty.
This will be good news to persons in Haskell

who are yearning for long life and anxious to n

on the globe as long as possible. All that is
necessary is to understandthe nature of foods and
the needs of the normal human body and govern
your appetiteaccordingly.

The question arises, however, why measure
life by length of years. Some citizens live longer

111 It'll UI1U
and ns

the line ln of life

the

of

cost of

end

in

are valuable, it is true, but we might as well begin
to make full use of those that we enjoy. In so
doing we will, very probably, assureourselves of
others that we might not otherwisehave.

LABOR MUST REGARD AGREEMENTS

Labor, if it is to retain public support, must
learn to keep its agreementswith employers.

As a generalrule this has been done Responsl.
ble labor leadershave not hesitated to exert pres-
sure upon workers to carry out obligations. How-
ever, there is evidence that some of the
strikes have beenstagedin disregard of expressed
agreementsand this is bad for workers, whether
the violation cames from uncontrolled groups or
not.

We do not hesitate to proclaim our sympathy
with the aspirationof labor leadersto improve the
condition of laborers generally but this does not
mean a blanket endorsementof any methods ac
cepted. Moreover, we can sympathize with the
point made by Mr Chrysler who argued that it
was useless to make an agreementwith a union
that cannotcontrol its members, and prevent them
from unauthorizedstrikes.

Laborers should not fail to understand the
logic behind this statement. It is unanswerable.
The basis of negotiations with a union, whether
C. I O. or A. F. of L, is the power of union offi-

cials to speak for their members and to secure the
execution of any pact that is made. It is
to the interest of the workers to see that is the
case.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

Francis Carter Wood, cancer research director:
"There are no patentsand no profits in a cancer,
researchlaboratory."

Charles G. Dawes, banker, former
"Thl-- - year and the next will probably cover the

- .. - .!.! I "pcaii yearshi ims pieaemjjhiuu ui jvai-v- .

Resolution of Socialist "The object
of the Socialist party, in the event of war, is to
per.uade labor to turn the war into social revolu.
tion

William Green, President,A. F. of L.: "The n

strike must be disavowed by the thinking
men and women of labor."

Joslah W. Bailey, U. S. Senator, from North
Carolina: "The greatest danger in America today
is inflation."

Charles Evans Hushes,Chief Justice: "The Con
stitution does not recognize an absolute and un- -

contiolable liberty."

Statement,National Consumers League: "State
legislation is no longer sufficient to meet the need.'
of a complex industrial society."

Homer Martin, C. I. O. Leader: "The
strike may be a new weapon, but it is one that
bring peace instead of bloodshed."

Gcorce W. Norrls, U S. Senator,from Nebraska.
"I wonder that laboring men have not gone fur-the-r

than they have, although they may sometimes
have transgressedthe letter of the law."

Henry C. Sherman, chemist: "The average per-
son has it within his own control by proper nutri.
tion to add life to his yearsandyears to his life."

John R. McCarl, former Federal Controller Gen-
eral: "What are we going to have in this country,
self government or fascism?"

Delivered

,t-
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Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From the Filesof the
Haskell Free Press)

April 21, 192710 Years Ago
Texas Texas Fox and Wolf

Hunters As:ociation opened their
annual three-da- hunt on the Sam
Davis ranch between Haskell and
Throckmorton.

Twenty-seve- n criminal caes,
including two for murder, were
scheduled for trial during the
April term of District Court.

All arrangementsarc complete
for a Motorcycle Race Meet to be
held on July 4th, according to
Henry Alexander, president of
the Fair Association.

Prof E. H. Sellards of the
of Economic Geology,

University of Texas, spent a few
days in the vicinity of Sagerton
investigating recent fossil finds
in gravel pits near there. Prof.
Sellards carried back with him
a skeleton recently unearthed in
the Caudle & Son pit, and several
huge teeth found.

Tuesday evening during the
heavy rain and hail storm, the
home of Mr. Hannsz in the Cen-
ter Point community was struck
by lightening. The house badly
damaged, but fortunately no one
was injured.

April 22, 192215 Years Ago
A property lo.s estimatedat be-

tween twenty-fiv- e and thirty thou-
sand dollars was sustainedin one
of the most disastrous conflagra-
tions in Haskell In many years,
when fire orginating in the Cowart
Hotel, a large two-stor-y wooden
building, destroyed the hotel and
practically all the content?, as
well as two adjoining buildings
occupied by the Western Union
Office and the office of T. C. Ca
hill.

One man sustained painful in
juries and damage estimated at
between $1,000 and $1,500 result
cd from an explosion at the plant
of the Haskell Ice & Light Co.,
in this city Friday afternoon.The
explosion resulted when an oil
trap on the ammonia line of the
ice machine exploded, hurling
broken fragments in every direc-
tion Engineer Brooks, who suf.
fcred painful injuries on his lef
hand when a fragment of iron
struck him, was given medical
attention.

tion of Women's Clubs, in
Haskell Monday, Tuosday, and
Wednesday of week, with
over 200 visitors and delegates
pre.ent.

At a meeting of Democratic
Executive Committee Saturday af-
ternoon it was decided to hold a

or runoff primary in coun-
ty this year.

o
INVALID LIVES ALONE

Maple ."Hill, Kan. Although
Miss Florence Teter has spent
sixty eight of her seventy one
years in a wheel she lives
alone and most of her house
work. Injured in a fall when she
was three, Miss Teter has learn-
ed to cook her meals, the
floor and make her beds while
moving about in her chair.
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Weinert
As there been any news

from the little city of Wclncrt for
time the Free Press is

a scml-wcekl- y now, let's all try to
make It a better more newsy
paper.

Rev. Walter Copeland filled his
regular appointment at the Bap-
tist Church Sunday April 11 with
a large crowd In attendance.

Rev. and Mrs. Mlram Beard
and sister Miss Burnlcc Beard
from Los Angeles, California are
vkiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Beard at Weinert.

Mrs. Sallle Davenport from Has-
kell visited in the home of Mrs.
Beard and called on Rev. Irene
Lee who returned to Haskell with
her.

Mr. Richard Weiiicrt who is
working at San Antonla spent a
few days with his family at Wei-ncr- t.

Mrs. H. K. Winters and son,
Bobby from Hormlclgh, Texas,
are visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Beard.

Miss LaVernc Guess from Matt
son spent the week end with her
brother family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey Guess.

Mrs. J. D. McClaran and Mrs.
Oscar Reed visited in Stiynford
Wednesday.

Mr. E. R. Ingram, superinten-
dent of the ward school visited
friends in Wichita Falls Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Stevens spent
Wednesday with her mother, Mrs.
Harry Bcttis at Dennis Chapel.

The East Side Singers met at
Weinert Sunday,April 11 at 2::30
in the high school auditorium
with an packedhouse and
some extra fine singing. Every,
one enjoyed it.

Mr. Lester and Mr. Echols from
Abilene are teaching a singing
school that began Monday night
at 8 o'clock at the Methodist
church. Everyone Interestedcome
and make it the best.

Mr. Fred Ford carried Mr, and
Mrs. Cecil Jones to Cisco Monday
to attend the funeral of Mr.
Jones brother in law, Mr. J. A
Curne who beep in bad
health the past year.

Mrs. H. Weinert, Mr. and Mrs
Preston Weinert and Mr. A. D.
Bennett, returned Wednesday
from Cleveland,Okla., where they
attended the funeral of Mrs. H.
Welnert's brother, Mr. Jim Ben-
nett.

Rev. D. M. Beard, Rev. and
Mrs. Miram Beard, Miss Burnice
Beard and Mrs. H. K. Winters
and little son Bobby visited their
sister and daughter, Mrs. Virgil
Phillips at Plainview Wednesday
returning Friday.

Miss Thelma Therwanger spent
the week with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Neut Therwanger

The 21st annual convention oihit San Angelo
the First District. Texas Federa'1fLet,s not

met

this

the

second
races

chair,

sweep
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forget the singin
tchool at Weinert Methodist
Church. Everyoneinterested is

Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert Benson
and wife are the proud parentsof
a bouncing baby girl, born Mon.
day April 12.

Rochester
We are having spring weather

at last, and we'd like to see a
good rain before we plant cotton.
The sandstormswe have had for
the last three or four weeks have
dried up the top of the ground.
and a little wind will continue to
shift the sandaround.

Garden stuff and flowers are
growing nicely. There seem to be
more folks interested in flower
gardensthan usual.

Mrs. Mark Wadzeck, Mrs. J.
W. Wadzeck and Mrs. Sallle
Fields visited in the home of Mrs.
R. T. Wilson at Rule Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Michael's
daughter, Mrs. Leroy Lowrey, at.
tended the funeral of Mrs. Mi.
chad's brother, Bryan Lee last
Wednesday at Ralls, Texas. Bryan
was reared here and has many
friends in Rochester who regret
to hear of his death.

The Baptist Revival Meeting
closed Sunday night. Rev. Roy
Shahanof Rule did the preaching
and he brought some very fine
messages, enough to save every
unsavedperson in this little city
if they were Interested.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clerk left
last week for Muscatine, Iowa,
where Mr. Clark will receive
treatment at the Baker Hospital
in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bell of
uoieman visited their parents
here Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Al.
len Bell.

Miss Estelie Hancock of Rotan
spent a few days here last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Hancock.

Mrs. H. L. Chrlstcnscn, who
teaches in the public schools at
San Angelo, spent the week-en-

here with her husband, who is
depot ogent at Rochester.

Mr. A. L. Burdine and famllv
and Miss Lorene Burdine of Abi.
lene spent the weekend here with
their parents,Mt. and Mrs. A. M.
Burdine.

Mr. Wheeler Michael and fami-l-

returned to their home at
Freer, Texas, last Thursday after
attending his father's funeral lure
Monday.

Charles Gauntt who is attend,
ing II-S- at Abilene spent the
week-en- here with his mother,
Mrj. A. Gauntt.

o .
A REAL TAXPAYER

Troy, Vt. Melvin J. Dunn, an
American farmer, claims the dis--

tinction of paying tax b lis to
more taxing bodies than any other
citizen ln the United States. Be.
cause his farm is situated two.
thirds in Canadaand one-thir- d in
the United State,,he pays taxes
to both countries, two towns, a
State, a Province and a County,
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Irby
Miss Lena Moeller spent the

week-en- with Miss Lorcno
Drucsedow of near Haskell.

Mr. John Stlewert and son Leo
Edwin of Mattson spent Monday
morning with Mr. George Moeller.

Those spending Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Pic
ccr and sons were Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Klose and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Erich Optlz and children,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sticwcrt and
children of Mattson, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Sticwcrt and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. George Klose and children
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klose and
children.

Mrs. F. M. McCarty and young
daughter Anna Bell spent Friday
afternoon In the home of George
Moeller.

Alvin Drucsedow of near
spent the week end with

George Moeller Jr."
Ramond and Leora Sticwcrt

have started back to school after
attending Mattson for several
weeks.

W. A, Duncan and son Leo of
Haskell were in our midst Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller and
children of Mattson spent Sunday
In the home of George Moeller.

Miss Amanda Moeller spent
Sunday morning with Misses Ma-
thilda and Lillian Moeller of Matt,
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Welse of San
Angelo returned home Wednes-
day after spending a few days
with his brother and sister, Mr.
Will Wcise and family and Mrs.
Albert Pciscr and family.

FosterNews
The Foster boys and girls went

to the ball tournament at Cliff
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Hoie
Harrell and family of Ballew
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Roberson of
Cliff visited Mr. and .Mrs. L. G.
Server Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ruby Pearl Adams spent
Thursday night with Lidia Oates.

Mr. and JVIrs. Jerry Harrell and
family spent Wednesday night
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wade.

Misses Helen Williams and
Ruth server spent Thursday night
with Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server.

Miss Arnolia Server and Miss
Corden of Rochester spent the
week end in the home of E. M.
Server.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stark of
Rose spentTuesdaywith Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Server.

Miss Lidia Oates spent Wednes.
day night with FycheleneAdkins.

Mesdamcs E. M. Server, L. G.
Serverand Miss Alice Server visit-
ed Mrs. H. C. Weaver in Knox
City hospital Monday afternoon.

To Make Arrangements
For Handling Your
Grain Crop With
Safety!

u

Weaver
Sundayschool and church were

well attended Sunday. Bro. Char.
He Sargent of near Weinert
preachedtwo wonderful sermons.

Mr. and Mrs., Cecil Andrew
and son Otto Levon of Knox City
spent Saturdaynight with Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Andress.

Those enjoying the birthday din-nc- r

Sunday given ln honor of
Mrs. E. C. Capers In the home of
her daughter, Mrs. P. D. Boddy
were, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Pat-to- n

and daughter Bottle Joe, Mr.
and Mrs. Cal Cadcll and family
of near Wclncrt, Mrs. J. D. An-dres-

Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Sar-
gent and family of near Weinert
Mrs. Willie Andress and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Passton and
daughter Juanlta of Haskell, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Foughtand daughter
Alma Geuc, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Andressand daughterBlllie Joyce
and Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Boddy
and family. Many useful gifts
were received. Every one wished
for her many happy returns of
the day.

We are sorry that Bro. E. C.
Temptleton's house burned. They
have the sympathy or the entire
community.

Mr. and Mrs. AlBcrt Andress
and family of Rochestervisited re
latives in this community the
past week end.

Mrs. Ed Hollar of Haskell and

Will Be No
For If

The

Tuesday,April 20, 1037

daughter, Mrs. Taylor Scgo and
children of Rochester were visit-tor-s

in this community Monday
afternoon. Also Mrs. Janle Wycho
and little son Everett Jr., of Fort
Worth.

Bro. Oscar Bird of Hamlin will
preach here Sunaay.Let's every,
one come and bring some one
with us.

o

Jud
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Helton and

son Ray, spent Saturday night
and Sunday In Sweetwater.

Mr. Mack Bogard of Jud, has
been real sick for the past few
weeks.

The Jud girls baseball,. teaih
played Rochester girls Friday and
won by one score.

Mr. Sye Tankcrsley and Mr.
Florence have gone down east
for a few days where they went
to purchasesome cotton seed.

The outsider boys formed a
team of baseball and arc going to
soon be in practice to play.

is very busy in the
fields with their crops.

FINDS AUTO STOLEN AGAIN
Buffalo, N. Y. Arriving in this

city to claim his which
had been stolen from Washington
and found here, John M. Carter,
of Lynchburg, Va. that
the car had been stolen again.

LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Money-Back- " Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By

CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell

Its Not Too Early

There Expensive
Waiting Repairs You
Own

Mil JJ

News

Everyone

automobile

discovered

FEDERAL

HARVESTOR

Ordergrain machinerynow to besureof delivery and
to avoid any possibleincreasein price.

(A conditional order, subject to crop conditions will
assureprice and delivery.)

Investigateour liberal terms to responsiblefarmers.

Chapman& Lewellen
HASKELL. TEXAS mw '.' " ....... . - ... I'.JaI
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Antimony OneRawMaterial Not Native

o Texas,Yet Lone Star Supplies U. S.

coutsShouldPay
Fee For National

Jamboreeat Once
Sd Shumwny, Boy Scout Exe--

live of the Chlsholm Trail
Puncll urges every Chlsholm
ill Council Scout who contom- -

les attending the National Jam--

to register and send In
IU National JamboreeFee at

ice ad Jamboreefees
Scouts and leaders must

.the Council office before May
St.

his

be

FThc National Jamboree offers
fgreat opportunity to every
out oi which therewill bo about

1,000. The Chlsholm Trail Coun.
been honoredin that Exe.

tlve Shumway has been op.
Campflre Program Chair- -

in for the Ninth Region, Texas,
lahoma andNew Mexico.
Jurlng the great Pioneer Pro--

km which will be given In the
ena at Washington, and while

camping and pioneering
ents are going on a Troop will

lild a large council fire. The fire
11 be lit and all the lights of the
bna turned out. Then all of the
nuts in the arena will gather
bund the camp fire and will be

by Executive Shumway in the
Iging of "By The Blazing Coun.
Fire Bright".
Approximately 2,500 Scouts

bm the Ninth Region, Texas,
tlahoma and New Mexico, will

to the National Jamboree on
eclal train?, each train having

Irec dining cars and special
eeping accomodations for the
auts. Scouts and scout readers
Ltoday will never have another
kAwl.inll.. nf nMnniMrf n WoKVPUt hULUU Ul UblUliUillK it nu

BI Jamboree. The IU37 ceie--
batton is the first one ever con

mlatcd In America during 26
iars of bcouting, and the unis
ilm Trail Council officials urge
reryone to register at once.

enter Point II. D. Club

Marglobe tomatoes arc best
Idapted to the soil in this section,
lllss Mildred vaughan, county n

Agent, told a group of club
icmbcrs in the home of Mrs. A.

Bird Thursday April 1st.
The president, Mrs. W. T. Mor--

ijan was absent,and Mrs. T. P.
Morgan presided.

After a brief business session
Mis3 Vaughan gave a demonstra
tion of the kinds of vegetables to
slant for a balancedpantry. She
lilso told of the effects of differ.
pnt vitamins, For better health,
Ihe menu should contain thepro
ber vitamins needed.

Mrs. Bird was the honorccfor
birthday shower but declined
state her age. After the many

lice gifts were opened by the
lonoree and inspectedby all, re--

rcshments were served to the
allowing visitors: Mrs. Jessie
lland of Saylcs and Mrs. Chap.
nan of Haskell; and members:
lesdamcsR. T. Jeter, J. F. Jeter,
lollls Hayncs, H. D. Bland, W.

Bland. Bill Pennington. AIvis
lird, T. M. Patterson, O.' J. Mo
inn, Alvln Corzlnc, T. P. Mor.
in, Miss Vaughan, and Mrs. A.

3ird.
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They Get What
They Go After!

They're a typical family
)f Want-A- d readers.They

Iknow what they want . . .

nd they know just where
to look for it! They're a
happy family, for the
Free Press Want-Ad- s al
ways serve them well!
Jet the habit . . let Want--

ids Serve and Save for
rou!

Phone207

TheHaskell
FreePress
Want Ads

Texas, sometimes chldcd by her
own economists for alleged pro.
digality in cxportations of native
raw materials and too few pro-
cessing and manufacturing indus-
tries, neverthelessboasts orie uni-
que distinction in the latter field

the United States' only antl-mon- y

smeltery.
The big plant In Laredo of the

Texas Mining ond Smelting Co.,
established in 1030 and doubled
in capacity in 1035, not only has
put Texas on the antimony map,
but has given the nation an

theretofore missing and
one that is n vital contribution
to national defense, says a report
of the All-Sout- Development
Council. Started during the

it has given substantial
employment steadily since Its

without taking away any
employment elsewherein the na-tlo-

Antimony, a sllver-whlt- c crys-
talline clement used as a stiffencr
and hardenor for loiul nllnvis hnv.
ing many industrial, chemical and
mnnary uses, n not a Texas raw
material, and in fact antimony,
bearingores are not found in com-
mercially Important quantities
anywhere in the United States.

Yet the Laredo enterprise lias
been responsible for a radical and
desirablechange in the import n

in both ore and metal, the
report says, Although China has
long dominated the world market,
the Texas smeltery has looked to
Mexico, and to a less degree Boll-via- ,

for Its ore. The result Is thut
whereas China furnished 75 per
cent of the United States require-men- t

in the period 1913-30- , in
1931-3- that figure dropped to 40
per cent, while Imports from
Mexico Increased from 8 to 51
per cent, nearly all in ore, pro-cesse-d

at Laredo.
From the standpointof national

defense, this shift in antimony
supply is regardedas particularly
important, improving the access!-bllit-y

of both ore and metal from
instead of from

across the Pacific, and making
practical the utllizaton of certain
small domestic stores of ore, prin-cipall-

in Idaho. The Laredo smel-tor- .
since 1931. lins nrnHtirpri n

much metal, lacking only 11 per
cents, as nas been imported dur-in-g

that time.
Storage battery plates, bearing

metals, and tvnn mrfn1 nrn llin
three biggest uses for antimony as
icaa anoy, uimng 2B, IB and 12
per cent of the total, respectively.
Its uses in ammunition and for
cable covorlncs nrn vit.illv Imnnr.
tant, though not so large at pre--

sen;.
While this example of a Texas

enterprise that dominatesthe g

rather than the raw ma-teria-

producing field is some-wha- t

paradoxical, the report
points out that antimony, even
as refined, is still an industrial
ingredient rather than a finished
product. Yet, as such, it joins
forces with Texasoil and sulphur
as major sinews of industtry and
national defense produced in the
Lone Star state.

As oil contributes to the indus-
trialization of the southwestwith
expending of refinery operations,
and sulphur finds fore consump-tio- n

"at home" In agriculture and
in the growing heavy chemicals
industries of Texas and Louisana,
so may Texas antimony find

uses in Industries here,
notably in the auto
storagebattery industry.

n

CenterPoint
Health here Is improved.
Mrs. Horace Bland of Dallas

Is vi.lting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Patterson and other
relatives here.

Miss Margaret Denson of Bun
ker Hill was in our mid.t Satur.
day.

Mrs. W. T. Morgan had the mis-
fortune of getting her brooder
house and about 140 baby chicks
burned Friday night. The origin
of the fire was unknown.

Mrs. Wilton Kennedy left Mon-da-

for Wickett, where she will
join Mr. Kennedy who has been
there for the past few weeks.

Mrs. Mary Wilson of Haskell
spent Friday night in the home
of W. T. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Johnston
and rons of Haskell spent Thurs-da-

with Mrs. T. M. Patterson
and family.

Mrs. Sedbcrry was shopping in
Rule Saturday.

Mrs. Horace Bland and Mlssej
Pearl Patterson and Meakle Mc.
Lennan visited Mrs, Jack Gregory
of Stamford Tuesdov.

Mrs. Johnran of Sayles was
in our midst Saturday.

Miss Doris Thomson of TVc
Visited her sister Mrs. Tom Hlso
last week.

We are sorry to report F. A.
Patterson and Bobby Edwards
with the mumps.

Irs. Edwards and children
. pent Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs.
Edwards of Midway.

J R. Monsey visited his brother
Ivan Monsey and family of Ver.
non last week.

Mr. Ollle McCain of Tanner
Paint visited JamesMcCain Wed-nejda- y

evening.
o .

MRS. ROOSEVELTpN AIR
Washington. Mrs. Franklin D.

Roosevelt will resume her radio
broadcastsIn mid-Apri- it Is an.
nounced. While the amount was
not stated, It is said that ho com-
pensationwould be paid directly
to the AmericanFriendj Service
Committee, a charitable organiza-tlo- n

with headquartersIn

A SLIGHT DELAY
Tllton, N. H. A postal card

which was sent from Canaan, N.
H., on February 11, 1005, was re-
ceived by Frank R. French, town
clerk, on March 3, this year. It
took thlrty-tw- o years for the card
to, travel a distance of about
twenty five miles.
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FATHER AT
Tampa, Fla. Alfred Knapp,

year old retired
realized lifetime

tlon become father. six
and half pound was
born Mrs. Knapp. Both had
been married before there
were children.
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The word "Norge" on any homeappliance
it high in every style, engineer

ing, construction, conveniencefea-

turesandeconomy.The"All Norge"
home is a better place in which to
live an easier place in which to
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W P. Ratliff.
P. Kuenstlew

Ben Chapman
JohnA. Willoughby,
Giles Kemp,
Hallie Chapman,
Paul
P, White,
R, A, Cohurn,
Mrs, A, Gilstrap,
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daughter
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PHOTOGRAPHS WILD LIFE
St. Louis According to

Lorcno Squire, of Harper, Kansas,
"Nothing Is to beautiful as
ducks in flight." Squire, a
graduate of the University of
Kansas, is an expert in the photo-
graphy of especially mi-
gratory birds.
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HARD ON PETS
Chicago. thai; her

husband chaked her pet dog to
death, killed her two canaries,
and tortured her by
his affections for another woman
right under her window, Mrs. Ca.

40, askedfor a di-

vorce. She it

!
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SPECIAL BARGAINS!
USED ELECTRICAL BOXES AND

REFRIGERATORS

PARTIAL LIST OF NORGE OWNERS

Frierson,

Whitmire,
Watson,

orris.
num.

Walling, Jr,
Miles.

Mrs. Perrin,
Alonzo Pate.
J.E.Walling.Sr.
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Alleging

displaying

tharincMarach,

considering Norge

before Norge appliances
Come

prove yourself.
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J,J, Tucker.
W, G, Forgy.
V, W, Meadors.
Mrs, JohnOdell.
Chas.E. Smith.
Mart Clifton.
J. Elmore Smith.
W. E. Sherrill.
Bryon G, Wright,
I, N, Simmons,

HOUSE HAUNTED! MOVES
Los Angeles, Cal Sued by his

landlord for breaking his lease,
William E. Celctin's secretary
testified that ho employer had
vacated the house because It was
haunted and that the bell-ringin-

of the ghosts disturbed his slum
ber.

York.

secreted

Home

Attention
Farmers

See the Farm Refrigerator. With
this equipment possible operateany these
items one time:

1. OperateElectric Refrigerator
270 wattslights.

2. OperatesRefrigerator Wash-
ing Machine.

3. Operates Refrigerator Vac-
uum Cleaner.

4. OperatesRefrigerator Water
Pump.

5. OperatesRefrigerator Churn.
6. Operates18 25-wa- tt lights, or

60-wa- tt lights.
Operates electrical apparatus

takingnot over watts.
You may purchasethis equipment

obsolete when
your home. possible the

refrigerator will operate from
standard a very small cost.

iAnsLOW-TEM- P

KEEPS FOODS PRIME FRESH 2 TO 5 TIMES
LONGERIUSES NO-MO-

RE CURRENT!

roil OCTIIU
llOUTTHtNOIMC

10-YEA- R

WARRANTY;
N
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COME IN and this amazing
new refrigeratorthat answersevery
requirementfor ideal food prese-
rvationkeepsfoods Prime Frtsb
long after you would expectthem

be hopelesslyspoiled.Let usgive
you the facts and proof back

up. Low-Tem- p Refrigerators
navethe new

arrangement.
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POK TV

Got Keady For Summer Driving

SummarizeYour Car

KlS"IiibrJcation
"Let OscarDo It"

OSCAR BARTON WELSH
Phone 276

District Court
(Continued From Page One)

Grand Jury for questioning. No
bills were voted in the first day's
ession
Today has been set aside as

appearanceday. at which timo
approximately sixty case-- on the
court docket wilf be set for trial
during the term.

In a numbei of instances, the
criminal docket reveals trot offi-

cer hivt tiei.ii uiwbU tu locate
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TUESDAY, APRIL 20

SKi county sine
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21

BARGAIN DAY
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SPECIAL!
Moving; PictiJ-- e Scenesof

HASKELL

A3 it was 12 years ago
and as it is today

Picture Program

Robrt Young
Ann Sothern

In

"DANGEROUS
NUMBER"

COMING, SUN.-MO-

BEAUTIFUL. ..BUT FAR FROM OUMtl

I ,', ' H

the principals named in Grand
Jury indictments Listed among
the offenses charged with defen
dants ai fugitives are theft over
$50. forgery forgery and passing
forged instrument, embezzlement,
and removing mortgaged property
from the county. These indict
ments were returned severalyears
ago, court records show.

Criminal docket will be taken
up Monday April 26, and likely
several new cases to be develop-
ed from Grand Jury investigation
will be set for trial on that date.

Other cases already docketed
for hearing on Monday include

The State of Texas vs. E. S
Kelley, charged with burglary;

State vs W. P. Marlm. dLpos
ing of Mortgaged property.

State s J. T. Alexander, bur--

glar
State s Albert Alexander,

burglary
For the trial of criminal cases,

a panel of thirtj six Petit Jurors
has been instructedto report Mon
da morning at 9 o'clock
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LARGE ATTENDANCE

EstimatedCrowd of 1,500 In
Attendanceat Sunday's

Gathering

An estimated 1,500 singers from
Haskell and sceral adjoining
counties gathered here last Sat
urda night and Sunday for the
second annual Ha.kell count
-- nging convention, held in the
auditci.um of the First Christian
Church.

I An excellentprogramof singing
v, as enjoyed during the Saturday
night ses ion, attended by several
hundred persons.

The all day ses ion on Sunday.
; beginning at 10 o clock in the
morning, wa the highlight of the

and drew an attcdancc
which packed the building to

,cip.'it Anangement of Sun
dni - progiam was in charge ol
n f !!' attee appointed by L D
1 . f ct'ineition president,con

'.inr of Munlpy Branrh. Truitt1
u . iri A D. Lew is Quartet

v ducts and colos wen.
.'...led on tiie piogium
RegistereLljteoccasion were

'I- - f onT Taylor, Tnrockraor ;

n J' rv.. Bulor nad Knox coun I

ti
M t: e noon hour a basket din '

n- -r was spread, with visiting sing
t , the gue ts of Haskell county
ngeis
In a business ses ion following!

i ' e of the program, A. D Lewis
ic elected pre ident of the con

nu.i foi tne ensuing yfar Hay
ucn McDonald of Haskt li was
lamed v ice prtsident, and , ii.lt- -

'ranch as secretarytreasunr
Ha kell will again be ro t for

..e convention on Ma -t i"ear.
0

V . Ga!e Robert , stud. 1

T- - W Denton, spent the v 1

(in Ure with her parent-- M
hi Mrs SanA Roberts S' (

,mpan.od b Miss Jean ILi o .
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FUR REAL BATTERY

SERVICE
--BUY-

BATTER I E5

You Will Be PleasedWith Their Per-
formanceAs Well As The

Price.

Jv--
F. KENNEDY
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Five First Places Won In
District League Contests

At Breckenridgc
Qunis Fae Ratllff, representing

the North Ward School nt the dis-

trict Intcrscholastlc League Meet
in Drcckcnridge last Friday, won
first place in declamation Second
place was won by Jack Morris for
Junior boy. The High School de-
bate teamcomposed of Duffer and.
Paul Crawford placed second In
District competition

The district is composed of 14
counties and the first place win
ners will go to the regional meet
which will be held in Abilene this
week

In the rural school division How.
ard placed in two events: in De
clamation for Senior boys, Ken
neth Brown won first place, and in
extemporaneousspeech Willie Lee
Medford placed second.

Midway school won two first
places-- In Junior boys declama
tton, Olin Burrell Ashley won
first and in Choral Singing, the
school was lepie ented by twenty--

one boys and gills directedby Miss
Mildred Bullock They won- - first
place.

Post school placed in two events
when Billie Ruth McDanlel won
second place in declamation for
Junior Girls, and Sybil Nann
was third place winner in Senior
Girls declamation.

Irb.V school nlacod first In thr
Es.ay writing contest

o
Mr and Mrs Fritz Taylor and

joung son, Fritz Jr, of Wichita
Falls, visited with her parents,
Mr and Mrs R D C. Stephens
and other relatives here Sunday.

Want-- Ads
I HAVE Rhode I land Pullets for

sale at a bargain at my farm,
one mile east and a mile and
3 4 south. A D. Lewis

FARM FOR SALE
160 acres fine land 3 miles of
Munday. $47 50 per acre Cash
S3, 100. Federal Loan $4,500. All
land joining this land is priced
from $55.00 to $85 00 per acre.
This farm is a good buy. Geo.

at Munaay. 2tp

FOR SERVICE Blue Gray Per-chero-

Stallion will make the
at my farm near Jossolpt

Switch or will bring him to vour
place for $1.00 extra, season $5 00
or $10 00 to insure colt $2 00 cash I

and $8.00 when colt drops. Notify'
by mail. C A. Thomas, Weinert.l
Route 1. Gtpl

V

H's Straw
Hat Time!

Sailors, Crushens
in all colors,
IMrht weight Pan-
amas desirable
for nil occasions,
and cool for sum
mer wear. Irlc03

$1.00 to

i
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The quality, Freeman
styling and fine craft-manslil- p

are combined in
the freeman Shoes tor
Spring and Summer.
Whites, White and Tan,
Ureys, Grey Two tones,
Itrowns, Ulues, ItUcks.
Prices

$4.00 to $5.00

.. v """ . .... wirr!
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THE HASKELL FREE TRESS Tucstlny, April 20, 1037

FOR SALE 35 white faced
calves and rcvernl Jersey heifers,
springers. J. P. Trlmmler, Has
kell, Texas. atp

NOTICE
I have galtcd dun saddle stud

with white mane and tall, located
at Bank's wagon yard The service
will be $8.00, guaranteed.Alton
L. (Happy) Sides. tfc

FARM FOR SALE
80 acres, 5 milc3 southwest from
Munday, clear of debts for $40.00
per acre. Geo Isbcll nt Mun-
day. 3t

FOR SERVICE The Gus
Ketckc Stallion is again nvailablc
for service at the Haskell Mule
Barn. Bert Gage, Haskell, Tex-
as. 2tp

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathesla-Mo- p.

the wonderful new sore--
throat remedy .A real mop that
relieves pain and checksinfection.
Prompt relief guaranteed or
money refunded by Payne Drug
Co. 2Gt.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paraclde Ointment Is guaran-

teed to relic'o any form of Itch,
Eczema, ringworm or other Itch-
ing skin irritation within 48 hours
or money promptly refunded.
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Oatcs Drug
Store. 26t

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any
one. io nutter how oad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oatcs Drug
Store.

NOTICE
I have galted dun saddle stud

witli vvhlto mnnp nnri tall, located
at Bank's wagon yard. The service
will be SB.uu season. Alton u.
(Happy) Sides tfc

RELIABLE RADIO SERVICE
Any make. If you are not satis-
fied you don't have to pay. No
charge for estimates or testing
tubes anywhere in Haskell. Rca
vonable charges on country calls

JohnsonRadio Service at Fouts
Dry Goods and Variety Store, tfc

FOR SALE Baby Chicks Will
hatch May 1. G. F. (Jack) Hal
loway, Haskell, Texas, Rt 1.

FOR SERVICE Registered Jer-so-

Bull, Combination Sultan
Noble, one of the best sires in
West Texas, according to Gov-
ernment rating, for service at
my place 3 miles southwestof
Rochester. Fee $1.50. Henry G.
Owen

GOOD house and block
of land, north of High School
$150 cash, balance any terms
desired Carl Maples at City
Hall.

GOOD GAS RANGE. Frigidairc,
both in excellent condition and
now giving atisfactory service
will be sold at a bargain. K. H.
Thornton in Tax Asessor's
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JaysonShirts

There's nnllilni? smarter.
V.1 tlnthllin- - rnntnr tlin Ihn"" w

I- -

Z50s. n.cw Jaj&on Shirts for
oirniB ana summer. iauBiizZZiTf?) at lint swclterlnc (lavs this

fSWff-- ..."" 1.. .iii .... 1..." ...
7UMIIUVI iji a aim 1 jiiu miuw
Mill stay smart all day Ions.
Select your Shirts from our
large assortment.Prices

$1.50 to $1.95
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WILL TRADE Cotton gin In
nearby town tor rancn property. &--
See Carl Maples nt the
Hall

City

HOT WATER HEATER, Upright
tank, coal or wood burning
typo. Make me an offer. Carl
Maples at City Hall.

GOOD ICE BOX, 50 pound capa-cit-

Carl Maples, at City Hall.

I WANT TO BUY A windmill
with overhead storage tank.'
Must be In good condition and
reasonably priced. Sec G. r,
Mullino.

FOR SALE Typewriter In good
condition. Sec Mrs. Preston
Derr, 2 mile cast Wcinert,
Texas

FOR SALE Good work team,
weight between 1400 and 1500
pounds. Priced to sell. H. M.
Cooncr, O'Brien, Texas.

I NOW HAVE my Helpy-Sclf-y

Laundry In operation, and will
appreciate doing your laundry
work. I guaranteeto please you
with my work. Give me a trial.
Irene Jenkins, first house south
of Duncan's Gin. ltp

FOR SALE A one horse electric,
motor in good condition, nt a1
bargain. C. Wheatlcy. ltc I

COTTON SEED Texas Special
and Sommcrhour, first year
high bred for sale at $1.25 pel
bushel. C. O Scott. I

FOR RENT Bed room, close in
See Guy Mays at Mays Store tp

FOR SALE, or will trade Frigl-dair-

5 foot box, old model but
In good condition. Reeves-Burton- ,

tp l
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TradesDaySpecials!

CRACKERS
Pound

Box

COMPOUND
Pounds Plalsfc

RAK. POWDER
DAIRY MADE

Pounds

NO. CANS GRAPE

FRUITJUICE
For

PHONE 136

The cooking school will be
under the personal supervision of

MISS JESSIE HOGUE

noted home economist and lecturer

A TreatWhich You

15c

's&mmsxssasmaBa

cm

5-- 8 Ounce
Cans

Cans

12 Pounds

Pounds

Highest Price For Produce

tme
MACKEREL

TOMATO JUICE

FLOUR

MEAL
JLmt0

Kuenstler'sGrocery

ShouldNot Miss ....

WE DELIVER

Now and again some particularly fine feat'ire or program of entertainment is available
to yon. It may be lecture or play, an "Uncle Tom's Cabin" show or grand opera.

One of the finestof suchprograms and feature that comes for your enjovmentbut once
year is the "Kitchen Chautauqua."The Kitchen Chautaquais cooking school but what
cooking school.

Whether you're bride of month or grandmother, you'll enjoy these sparkling pro-
gramswith the age-ol- d thpme of cookery. There are many short cuts and many roads leading
to culinary success and perfection the Kitclrn Chautauquagathers them all up and shows
them to you, right beforeyour very eyes.

4

Every recipe and every kitchen suggestion that has part in this cooking school the
ineme 01 wnicn "tne nappy Kitcnen" has been tried and testedby whole staff of practical
housewives. Don't come expecting to see nothing but batch of party dishes they'll have
their part, of course, but the main things you'll see and hear at the Kitchen Chnntftiinun will
be the simple, easy, little workaday hints and time-save- rs that make cooking real pleasure.
And without thesehints and time-saver- s, your three meals-a-da- y are likely to become
drudge.

Cooking can so easily be turned into romance the thrill of discovery and the satisfac'-tio-n
of seeing thing well done. Attend theKitchen Chautau.qua then" try the frying-pa- n re-

cipe on the family's grouches!

-

ThreeDays Thursday,Friday, Saturday
May6,7,8

WE JN.WTE YOU COME AS OUR GUEST.,
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